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Leros Falls To German Invaders
U. S. BombersStrike Double-Pl-y
Aerial Forays

Heavily Damage

Enemy Posts
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUAR- -

ALGIERS, Nov. 17 (AP)
u. S. heavy and medium
bombers in a double-nl- y blow
ripped up two nazi airfields
nearMarseille yesterday,and
other bomber fleejts cracked
again at German objectives
in Greece and Yugoslavia, it
was announced today.

On the Italian land,front, mud,
rain and snow bogged activities,
but American troops In one brisk
patrol action regained some high
ground on Monte Santa Crocc
north of, Venafro which they had
lost Monday.

American Flying Fortresses
knocked down 12 out of 25 to 30

' defending German fighters over
ho air baseat Istrcs Lo Tube near
Marseille, where the nazfs have
:onccntrated bombers against Al
lied Mediterranean shipping..
Manygrounded-bombcrs-werc-left--In

flames, and large fires andex-

plosions sowed over the fields
The fortresses hit Istrcs lo

Tubo shortly after noon.. Fifteen
minutes later, U.S. Marauders
escortedby P-3-8 Lightnings be-- -

bombs on the
nearby airfield at Salon. They

" "downed 'one Germanfighter, hit
grounded aircraft and possibly
an ammunition dump.
Hundreds of miles to the cast,

ether medium bombersfrom Ital-

ian basesagainbatteredthe Elevsis
airfield at Athens, starting 10

fires. Another force of mediums
attacked Sibcnlk harbor In--

a 300-fo-ot vesselnear a,

Italy, and a smaller ship
near Grottammare.

For the third consecutive day.
thcjtallan front Jlnc remained
virtually unchanged,rounding out
a week in which Allied gains have,
been mcasurjd in yards Instead

s.-

Snow falls In the higher
mountain areashamperedmove-
ment of men and supplies.
Near the western coast, British

troops Intercepted an enemy pa-

trol which crossedthe Garigliano
river, shooting it up badly. In an-

other aptrol clashon the mountain
road beyond RIonero in central
Italy, more than a dozen German
prisoners were seized.

North of Atcssa, near the

said Eighth army forces Improved
their positions.

Three.Allied planeswere lost In
the day's air forays.

Maj. Gen.Wood

Commands4th
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 17 UP)

The 4th Armored Division, sta-

tioned at Camp Bowie since June,
nno nf the rilystnns whleh have

been reorganizedunder directives
issuedby th'e war department,the
army announce"d."MajrGen; John"

--S Wood-continu- as command--in-g

general of this unit.
Part of the reorganizationtrims

down manpower, eliminates regi-

mental headquarters, and estab-

lishes a standard typo tank bat-

talion which is identical to those.
In general headquartersreserve.
Both tank and Infantry battalions
were increased in size and
strength,

Although retaining combat
commands, the reorganization
eliminates one of the brigadier
general commandpr. It was un-

der this changethat Brig. Gen.
Roderick R. AHcn of Combat
Command "A" was transferred
to" the 20th armored division as
commander and was succeeded
here by Col. Bruce C. Clarke,
formerly chief of staff, 4th
Armored Division,
Some units of the division were

also recreated in the reorganiza-
tion, Cavalry reconnaissance
squadron, mechanized, replaces
the armored reconnaissancebat-
talion, Another unit which be-

comes excess, the organic supply
battalion, Is being transferred to
quartermaster units. Several new
tank battalions were created from
experienced personnel siphoned
off from the divisions which were
streamlined.

PARENTS OP BOY

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Cottongamc
announce the birth of a son, at
the Big Spring hospital last Fri-
day, The child weighed eight
pounds, 12 ounces,and has been
-- med Edward Ray Cottongarae,

Russian
Continue

ByHENRY C. CASSlbV
MOSCOW, Nov. 17 l Red armytroops-closc- In on Gomel to

day, storming the last Important Germanbasecast of the Dnieper riv-

er, In a furious assaultwhich threatenedto add the city to the Impres-

sive list of conquestsachieved by, the Russians In their 1943 offensive.
Russianforces pushed west from their bridgehead on tiio Spill

river north of Gomel, whllo other units struck beyond the Dnieper
southof tho city, broadeningtheir wedge below Rcchltsar'anImportant

FortsHave

Done Damage
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Algiers, Nov. 17 (IP) U. S. Fly-

ing Fortressesin their first year
of operationsin the north African
theatre . destroyed or damaged
1,348 enemy planes, and dropped
26,101 tons of bombs on enemy
targets in Tunisia, Libya, Sicily,
Sardinia, Pantclleria, Italy,
Franco and Greece.

An official announcement to-

day said that 87 fortresseswere
lost from all causes, and that the
lossesamountedto only 67100ths
oLono..pec.centof. total sorties.

The big planes, operating
under command of Brig. Gen. J.
II. Atkinson of Dalhart, Tex.,
were credited! with shooting down
775 enemy planes, probably des-

troying 294, and damaging 279
more since they made their first
bombing raid from a north Afri-ca- n

base Nov. 16, 1942.
Statistics compiled by Lt. Her

man W. Bandel, Portage, Mont.,
statistical officer at bomber

one veter-
an fortress group missions
had flown a total mileage equiva-

lent to 65 trips around the world.
The fortresses had their big

gest day June 10 when they un- -

tellerla Island. The heaviest
single raid was on Rome's rail-
way yards when 436 tons of
bombs were dropped.

Tom Turkey Will Be
Missing Thanksgiving

CHICAGO, Nov. 17 UP) Tom
Turkey, the big bird that is sym-
bolic of the holiday dinner, will

tion's dinner tableson Thanksgiv-
ing.

Although this year's turkey
crop is only slightly smaller than
ln- -1

favtors 'have created a
unique situation and many large
cities, and most of the eastern'
states, will find the turkey sup-
ply .limited.

However, they reported the sup-
ply of chickens is plentiful and
turkeys will be" easier to obtain
for Christmas and New Year's.
They said thesupply of ducks and
geese was only fair.

birds and about one--
tenth, or approximately 36,000,000
pounds,"have been consigned to
nienln the-- armed"forcesTUut "the
demand for turkeys has been
heavier this year, tradesmensaid.

EAT VEGETABLES
FORT WORTH, Nov. 17 (IP)

Americans will not go hungry
next year, but will have to cat
more vegetables and cereals,
James A Young, of Chicago, ex-

ecutive secretary and counsel for
tho American Seed Trade Asso-
ciation, said here today, Young is
attending the war conference of
tho Texas Seedmen'sAssociation.

EAGLE PASS, Nov. 17 UP)

The army air field here is a buck
private's Top-kic- and
dog-fac- sit side by side on the
onion-peelln- g mourner's bench,

First and master sergeantsof
the AAF training command's
advanced single ' engine pilot
school A Eagle Pass army air
field Joined their brethren of
lower rank on KP details this
week, what will be
considered a Gi millenlum In
some
The potato-peelin-g and pot--

washing job was no stunt. Due
to manpower it became
imuosslble to procure "basic sol-

diers" ta fill the KP duty roster.
Colonel John H. Bundy, command
ing officer, rebelled against put
ting the brunt of the work on

Forces
Drives

Toward Dnieper

railroad town 115 miles cast oi
tho old Polish frontier.

The Russian push In the Uk-

raine, meanwhile, though slowed
down by adverseweather and stiff
German counterattacks, particu-
larly In the Zhitomir and Fastov
sectors,continued to edge toward
Korostcn, the rail Junction con-

trolling traffic on the Leningrad-Odess-a

and Kiqv-Warsa- w railways.
(A Reuters dispatch from Mos-

cow said the German hold on
Korostcn had beenfurther weak-

ened by severanceof the; third of
six rail lines converging there.
The dispatch added that Gomel
was being heavily shelled by Rus-

sian field guns and that thecity
was clrtually isolated.)

O'RTdrmycolumri, a Rus-

sian communique said, already
had reached Turchenka, 14
miles south of Korostcn. A sec-

ond coming in from the, south-
east captured Chepovlchl, 15
miles away, and a third was at
Oblkhodl, 15 miles northeastof

north-sout- h Odessa-Leningra- d'

railway.
More than 1,000 Germanswere

slain, lri the. triple drive pn Koro
stcn and 60 towns were liberated
by Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's forces,
the communique announced.Great
quantitiefor'war'matcrlat felt to
the advancing troops, it added.--

-Ing

the defensesof Gomel, having
cut the Gomcl-Kallnkovic-hl rail
line yesterday, were driving to-

ward the latter stronghold, which
is still another rail junction im-

portant to the enemy" supply set-
up.

Pravda Praises
Relations

MOSCOW, Nov.' 17 (IP) The
communist party newspaper
Pravda,In an editorial on the 10th
anniversary ofrthe:"boglnttuigrof;
diplomatic relations between the
Soviet Union and the United
States, pointed today to Increas-
ingly friendly relations between
the nations,and gave warm praise
for American aid during the war.

Pravda gave credit to President
Roosevelt for helping to eliminate
much of the misunderstandingof
the Soviet Union.

"In the past," Pravda said,
President RooseVclt1iadtoTiVor-- t

come quite a number of harmful
vrong

about

They Did It Before And
They Can It

paradise.

Instituting

quarters.

shortage,

isted among Americans, partly be
cause of lack of knowledge of real
conditionsand also becauseof the
hostile position assumedby some
people,

"Such people still exist in the
United States,but they have been
unmasked. These are not only
enemiesof the Soviet Union but
enemiesof their own country as
well. Secretary of the Interior
Ickes In a public speech said these
people would like Hitler to win
the war,"

buck privates and pfe's.
Bundy called a meeting of the

sergeantsIn the higher grades
men whose "rockers" had

exemptedthemfrom suchmenial
tasks explained the situation.
In order to meet the messing
and kitchen police problem and
be fair to all concerned,he said,
It would be necessaryfor all
enlisted personnel, including
first and master sergeants, to
take regular turns on KP.
"1 suppose I can, expect a lot

of griping from you top-kic- and
master sergearts," Colonel Bundy
challenged.

"Sir," a first sergeantpiped up.
"we did it before we can do

uiustt,

I :r tt-- Lt. f C..U....:.. rtL .Rolling up a rubber life raft on the deck of an
i.i it; nun wii juuiiiuiiiiu wtv.iv American submarineat a Pacific
rleht: Chief Motor Machinist D.
rlctta, Tex.; Electrician's Mate
Hughes, Dallas, Texas.

Action Pressed

To Slow Draft

Of
"

WASHINGTON, Nov. .17 UP)

Senateand house confereespress-
ed aheadtoday for final action on
legislation they predicted would
immediately slow down or halt" en-

tirely the military , Induction of
pre-w- fathers.

There is ah outsidechance the
house may act today" on the' mens--
urerworked out yesterday by the
compromise group,with the senate
ready to voU as soonas the house
clcarsthcway.

Because of the sudden

two month deadlock. Chairman
May (D-K- y) of the house mili-
tary committee predicted final
approval of the legislation this
week and said he had no doubt
the president would approve It.
As approvedby a joint commit-

tee, the legislation would strip the
War ManpowerCommissionof all
jurisdiction over administration
of the selectiveservice act, repeal
the WMC occu'pa--

the induction of pre-w- ar ' fathers'
only after all available non-fathe- rs

have,been called.
Tho legislation recognizes

a prime factor 'In
deferments by ' providing that
pre-w- ar fathers, regardless of
occupation, shall not be called
up while there are available
anywhere in the state in which
they live, or in the entire na-

tion, non-fathe- not deferred
becauseof essential occupation
or for other reasons,

' To meet an administration ob-

jection, the legislation provides
thirrTlronmluetlTjn " procedure btr
followed only insofar as lt docs

to thearmed
forces,, the president to make the
determination.

Rep. Kllday author of
the original Kilday bill which the
new legislation embodies in prin-
ciple, said;

"This means that few, if any,
fathers mustgo, since the quotas
after Decembercan be met large-
ly from teen-ag- e boys becoming
of draft age,"

ChangesAnnounced
For Yount's Staff

FORT, WORTH, Nov, 17 (IP)
Three changesIn key personnelon
Lieut, Gen, Barton K, Yount's
staff were announced today by
AAF training commandheadquar-
ters!

Col. Donald B. Smith, until re-

cently commandingofficer of Sey-
mour Johnson Field, Goldsboro,
North Carolina, has beenappoint-
ed acting deputy chief of staff for
technical training, replacing Col.
John P. McConnell who left Fort
Worth last week for a new assign-
ment.

Col. Philip P. Dodrldge, former--
jjy- - on the staff of Maj. Gen.Thom
as J. Hanley, commanding gener-
al of the Eastern Flying Training
Command with headquarters at
Maxwell Field, Ala., was appoint-
ed as adjutant general. His pre-

decessor,Col. J. Huntington Hills,
has reported to the adjutant gen

JJ. v,

prejudices and opinionsf",01 ln,tcrfcrn with,, the., nrrtrrly

Do Again

and

Fathers

ii again" but he didn't say it tojcral, war department,Washington,

L. King. West. Tex.: Pharmacist's
2cl. L. L. Atkins, Fort Worth, and

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-

LIED HEADQUARTERS, Nov. 17
UP) Comment by the chief of the
U. S. Navy .bureau of supplies
on the amounts sent to the south-
west Pacific prompted Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur's spokesman to

equipment were insufficient

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (IP)

Voted $10,000 for an investiga-
tion of the current liquor situa-

tion, a senate subcommittee or-

ganized today to determinewhere
the old familiar high-octa-

brands have gone and when
they'll be' back.

The curious formulae of some
of the new and victory model.
gigglewaters likewise will come

under senatorialscrutiny.
Senator Kllgorc (D-- Va.),

accepting assignmentoil the
five-ma- n committee, expressed
belief that the distribution and
sale of whiskey has entered a
"racketeering phase.'' Senator
Elmer Thomas, whose home
(own, Medicine Park, Okla., Is
as dry as the Congressional
Record,went further,
"It's already one of the most

vicious rackets In America," he
wsertedr-- . - r
"Unless some changes are

made it will lead to another at
tempt at national prohibition on
The theory the people can " get"
more and boiler liquor under
prohibition than they can now."

Thomas, who spoke as an
Individual senatorand not as a
member of the Investigating
group, said he had been reliab-
ly informed that what little
store-boughte-n liquor Is now
obtainable assays very low In
legitimate aged - In - the - wood
whiskey.,
"It isn't whisky at all," he said,

"It's Just a mixture of junk con-
taining as little as 23 percent of
real whisky and the rest just al-

cohol and some sort of coloring
matter,.

Wnethcr-omo- t the officer of
price administration, knows it,
they are being handled by some
of the liquor Interests to the
detriment of the public and the
benefit of the monopoly."

Italian Chief
May Be

AT ITALIAN GOVERNMENT
Headquarters in Southern Italy,
Nov. 17 UP Gen. Vittorlio Am-brosl-o,

whom the Yugoslavs have
accused of war crimes, may be
replaced soon' as chief of staff of
the Italian army, it was under-
stood today following the an-

nouncement by Premier Marshal
Pletro Badogl.io of the personnel
cf his "technical government."

Ambrosio recently'replacedGen.
Mario Roatta, who was removed
as chief of staff after an Inves-
tigation of similar charges brought
against him by the Yugoslavs.

Blows

Insufficient Men And
Material On Hand For
Major .0Mve On laps--

SenateGroup

Liquor

Replaced

base arc, left to
Mate lcl. D. J. I'crclflcld, Hen-Ma- te

Electrician's lcl. J. R.

for a large scale offensive against
the Japanese.

The spokesman, Col. Le Grande
Dlllcr, said the southwestPacific
"has something less than five per
cent of American military re-

sources," excluding air resources

"Is now" receiving something un-

der 10 per cent of. what America
is shipping overseas"; and "with-
out complaint, the area is doing
everything It can with what it
has."

Cloloncl Dlllcr commented aft-

er newsmen had asked his
to dispatches printed hero

quoting Rear Adm. William
Brent Young as saying "Ameri-
can supplies are reaching the
southwest Pacific in quantities
sufficient for large scale opera-
tions against the Japanese,"

(Admiral Young, naval supply
chief who recently was In the
southwestPacific, made his co'm-men- ts

Monday in London.)
Colonel Diller expressed the

viewpoints during the issuance of
lnr!flvR onmrminlntli which vn

H'mltca largely to reports
actions.

Features of, the latest war re-
ports were tho sinking of an 8,000-tb- n

cargo jhjpand the damaging
o? a" second-larg- o vessel' during a

n bombing attack by Austral-

ian-manned Dcauforts on l,

New Britain; the bombing by
an American Catalina flying boat
of a 9.000-to- n merchantmanwhich
TiatfTo" be"beached on lite "coast of
New Ireland; and the downing of
between 20 and 26 of 54 enemy
planes-- which raided Allied air-
fields in the Ramu and Markham
valleys of New Guinea, causing
some damage.

nnlnnpl nillpr snlrf (hi flvn nor
women

did
its facilities can be shifted quick-
ly from one sector to another.

VICTORY GARDENS VITAL
CHICAGO, Nov, 17 UP Vic-

tory 'gardeners produced 42 per
cent of all vegetables grown In
1043, and more than half the fresh
vegetables available to civilians,
JamesH, Ilurdctt, director of the
National Bureau, said to-

day.

MOSCOW, Nov, 17 UP) An eye-
witness account of Jewish mas-
sacres In Kiev during the early
days of its occupation by German
troops has been given the news-
paper Izvestia by Dmltrii Grlov,
a resident of Kiev, who said he
?aw hundreds of men and women
stripped naked and then shot at
the edge of a gulley into which
their bodies dropped on a great
Pile.

In tho account, distributed by
Tass news agency, Grlov related;

"Several days after the Ger-
mans entered Kiev I went to.
Lvovskaya street. An incessant
procession of people was stream-
ing through It and beta 'side-
walks were lined with German
patrols.This humanstream kept
flowing for three days and
three night without

4

CAIRO, Nov. 7 (AP) The British commandannounced
todaythe loss of Leros to German invasion troops,,onemore
major setback for the Allied Attempt to seize and hold tho
Dodecaneseislands, outer"defenseline for Hitler's Balkans.

"Organized resistanceceased" late yesterdayafter "an
air. bombardment" and landings of fresh nazl

forces, a Middlo East communiquesaid.
(By German account, the allies have lost all their foot-hol-ds

in tho Dodecanese,and
the nazis have control of the
sea lanes in the Aegean).

The British In September land-

ed on Leros, Cos and Castclro'sso
in the Dodecanese and tho Greek
Island of Samos, less than 20 miles
north of Leros. This campaignin
the Mediterranean was. described
as not an isolated effort, but part
of the major strategy of the Med-
iterranean war.

In r, tho Germans
said they had retaken Castelrosso.
Cos fell last month. .

' (Other Allied landings were In-

dicated but not announced offi-
cially with the Germans claiming
rcoccupatlon of Symi and Stam-pall- a

(Astypalaoa). They also re-

ported

i

repulse of a British com-
mando raid in October against
Kalymnos, between Cos and
Leros).

Samos sllll Is Tn "British' hands".
Tho Germans threw picked

battle teamsInto the fight open-
ing last Friday, for Leros, about
the size of Manhattan.Some of
their troops were veterans of
tho reconqucstof Cos, 20 miles
south of Lcr.os, and otherswere

the
Balkans.
The Middle East command said

the island fell 'after very severe
fighting and In spite of the most
determined resistance."-

Possessionof- Leros gives' the
Germans' excellent harbors, in
cluding the naval base of Lakkl
Bay and the deep harbor of Allnda
on tho cast coast, across tho sea
lanes' of the Dodecanese,

(A German broadcastreporting
the captureof the island said 300
British and 5,000 Italian troops
were taken prisoners,'along with
130 fiunsj.

" No further details on Leros
where only yesterday the Al-

lied position-ha- d- been reported-Strengthene-

were given by the
Allied communique.
It said Allied fighter planes

made extensive sweeps over the
Aegean area yesterday,with ene-
my installations damaged on

"Crete, , and an enemy. plane
downed over Leros.

Bombers by night hit the air-
fields of Caiato and Maritza on
Rhodes "and preliminary reports
point to both attacks being suc--

Beauflghtcrs blew up a Sclbcl
ferry west of Callnos. Three Al-

lied planes were lost in all opera-
tions.

Local Women Form

An AIR-WA- C committee ot

local women toasststIn.
the drive to recruit women for the
Air Corps to replace men in

jobs was formed Tues-
day and announced from the bom-bardl- er

school Wednesday.
- assist' 'thii
AIR-WA- C recruitment team In

rent drive.
The group will meet at 0 p, m.

Thursday at the Officer's club at
the post and will makeplans ta as-

sist in the drive after visiting the
WAC headquarters and other

Included on the committee are
points on the field, .

Mrs, L, A. Eubanks, Mrs, Anne
Houscr,Nellie Gray.Jewel Barton.
Edith Gay, Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Mrs, Ben Le Fever,

'The Germans were driving the
Jews to Baby! Yar gulley beyond
the city. I also stealthily mademy
way to" that place. 1 was able to
stand thesight of what I saw there
only for ten minutes and after
that everything went black before
my eyes.

"The Germans forcwl people to
undress and then methodically
gathered their clothes and loaded
them on trucks. In .separate
trucks they put underwear. Then
they tore off from naked people
there weremen and women among
them rings and watches U they
had iny, dragged them up shiver-
ing from cold or mortal terror at
the itisn of the gulley and shot
them.

"Thu Geimansdid not spendany
builuU un little children, but stm-
ply hurled them alive Into the
iiullty '

eligible to Join

Garden

Eyewitness
Jews Were

Loss Means
Setback In
To

on"aerIafcc"ful):

Seize

overwhelming

AIR-WA- C Committee

Tells How
Massacred

Major
Effort

Islands

SubsidyGroup,

HopesTo Muster

Veto Strength--
WASHINGTON, Nov, 17 .UPi

Outnumberedand outmaneuvercd,
supportersof the administration's
food subsidy program conceded
privately today that they arc
licked in the house, but counted
on mustering sufficient strength
lo sustain an anticipated veto.

The alreadyhot argumentover
the price rollback method of
combattingInflation will boll to
an even higher pitch when the
house begins Two 'Bays' of "gen-'cr-al

debate tomorrow on a
double-barrele- d bill to extend
the life of the Commodity' Cred-
it Corporation and to outlaw-consume-

subsidies.
Opposed to the subsidy program

and determined to permit prices
to

what they term "their natural
level at the market place" were
nearly all of the republicans plus
a substantial moc oi democratic
lawmakeis from farm states.

On. the other side were ad-
ministration stalwarts and legis-
lators from district In Industrial
and urban areas. They contend
that increaieff TowT prices will
force higher wages and, shatter
the "hold-thc-lln- program.
This was tho theme broadcast

over the radio last night by Price
Administrator Chester Bowles,
wli predicted that abolition of
subsidies woulcTlcad to "a rise lit
all food costs, with the result that

Board--woul-d bo
unable to resist pressurefor high-
er wages.

He predicted milk would go up
a cent a quart, butter four and a
half cents a pound, cheese three
cents, and meats two to six cents
b pound.

Climax Seen

ForRabauh
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (IP)

A1.cHnjax...in.lhe.campaIgn lee
Rabaul, once powerful Japanese
base in the South Pacific, appear-
ed near today dangerouslynear
for the enemy.

Tills was emphasized bya naval
spokesman who. told of. mounting
damage to Japanese ships and
planes In the Rabaul area, and
asserted;

"The Japanesehave suffered
enough damage, to important

"fleet: iihlli' to "give " UfenncaTiss-f-or

serious consideration of
abandoning the. baseas too hot

His statement, made after he
reported the destruction of 102
enemy planes In the lastsix days,
and the battering of surfaceunits
in the Rabaul area, tied in closely
with a previousassertionby Secre-
tary of the Navy Knox that there
is a possibility the Japanesemight
in time evacuateRabaul.

For weeks Allied bombershave
hammeredincessantlyat the ene-
my stronghold on New Britain Is-

land northwest of the Solomons.
They have sent ship after

ship to the bottom of the vast
harbor, and some of those
wrecks undoubtedly are ham---

perlng the movementof enemy
reinforcements and supplies.
Ranging far to the north, other

planes have batteredconvoys mov-
ing toward Rabaul, sinking ships
loaded with men and supplies,
even roaring out to blast home-
ward bound convoys that had
evaded the Allied blockade,

Japanesepositions ashore, too,
have felt the blast of American
bombs and many buildings and
emplacements presumably hava
been leveled.

PICNICERS INJURED

PLAINVIEW, Nov. 17 (VP

Flavis Wallace, 14, was Injured
ctitlcally and 17 companions war
bruised, shaken and suffered
minor cuts in an automobtl ao
cldent near Abernathy last nighty
The IS were In an automobll to
i,inf,a in Ahprnathv froaa,., w ,...-,---. -- t
Sunday school picnic whtn

'car collided with, a eottoa tnriteiv

V
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Buffet Dinner, Dance

Be HeldAt Officers Club
Woman's Club
Has Bridge
' nchcon .

Flans for the buffet dinner and
rlnnm which will ho held In the
officer's club at the Big Sprlrlg

Bombardier School on November

2Rth were discussed Tuesday af-

ternoon when members of the
Woman's club met In the officer's
club at the post.

The entertainment Is being
planned for membersof the club

an I their husbands.
Hostesses for the Tuesday af-

ternoon Tjrlclpr luncheon were
Mrs. Pierre W. Curie, chairman,
Mrs. Rich Bradbeer, Mrs. Leon-
ard D. Jonesand Mrs. Olln Mann.

Bridge was entertainment and
prizes went to Mrs. Paul Dcwcll,
Mrs. Charles DIckcrson, Mrs.
Lewis P. Blanton, Mrs. Howard
Stephens,a guest, and Mrs. Cow-

an.'
Hostesses for the next luncheon

will Include Mrs. Paul Dewell,- -

chairman, Mrs. J. B. Drane, Mrs.
D. H. Lewis, and Mrs. W. F. New--

- man.
Mrs. H. L. Borden, vice presi-

dent of the club and chairman of
the Red Cross surgical dressing
unit, urged women to work at
the post Red Cross room. It was
announced that a nursery has
been opened for pre school., ehlldreninorder that mothers
way work at the volunteer ser-

vice room. - t -- .

Luncheon was served"at 1:30
o'clock and around 140 -- persons
attended. '

Arizona state prisoners picked
halt a million pounds of c cotton
fjurjng the past year. They re-

ceived the prevailing wage, out of
which the cost of their food and
guards was taken.

Best-Know-n For
EitwwHy Relieving Miseries if.

BabysColds
young child catches
cold be modern

,and.relievedistress
without dosing,with-o-ut

upsetting the
stomach. At bedtime

jrub Vicks VapoRub on the throat,
chestandback. It is what mostyoung
mothers do becauseVapoRub works
direct two ways atonce and keeps
onworking for hours to bring relief
to case coughing relieve muscular
sorenessor tightness andinvite rest-
ful, comforting sleep.Often by morn-
ing most of themisery of the cold is
gonel Try it tonight.

When vou see how VaooRub re
lieves-distres- s of children's colds you- -
snouid understandwhy it is tne Dest-kno-

homeremedyof itskind in the
world. It's just as !
goodfor grown-up- s, Iflvndtoo. Tiincsjtested W VapoRub
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Mrs. C. A. Schull

Is Honored On Her

77th Birthday
Mrs. F. G. Powell and Mrs. C.

W. Deats entertained with a
party in the Powell home Tues-

day afternoon lionoring Mrs. C.
A. Schull who celebratedher 77lh
birthday anniversary.

Gifts were presented to
honorco and refreshments were
.served. .

Those attending were Mrs; J.
b. Nabors, Mrs. W.,E. Clay, Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Joe Williams,
Mrs. W. Clifton, Mrs. B. F. Tyson.
Mrs. i J. C. Stephens, Mrs. Mid
Smith.

Mrs. j; T. Allen, Mrs. C. G.
Barnett, Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
M. C. Knowles, Mrs. H. W.

Mrs.'R. O. McCllnton,
Mrs. J. P. Mcador, Mrs. CJ. 137

Pitlman, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
T. A. Underhlll, Mrs. B, N. Ralph,
Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. W. R.
Davis, Mrs. G. C. Ragsdalc,Mat-ti-e

.Loatherwood, Harry Ethel
Hubbcll, Ann Martin.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. Mildred Gray, Mrs.
Charles Eberley and Mrs. N. R.
Smith.

PollyannaClass

Has Luncheon

At Church
Luncheon was given at 12

o'clock Tuesdayat the First Bap-
tist church by the Pollyanna
Class. Thanksgiving decorations
were used throughout the party
motif.

Attending were Mrs. O. D. Tur-
ner, Mrs. W. W. Edwards, Mrs.
Billy Smith, Mrs. Hulan Robert
son, Mrs. J. Br Taylor, Mrsr Jr
W. Dunlap, Mrs. Lois Bailey, Mrs.
Jerry Buchcr. Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Mrs. Tommle Cunningham,
Mrs. Gordon Haypes, Mrs. Pat
Wilkinson, Mrs.- - Lonnlo Coker,
Mrs; "ErT."SpalnrMrsrEdnaBry-ant- ,

Mrs. JamesDuke, Mrs. Clay-
ton McCarty, Mrs. W. E. Phillips,
Mrs. C. W. Rogers, Mrs. Jimmle
Mason,

Mrs. H. W. Potter, Mrs. Homer
Ward, Mrs. Mahoney, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs, Ross Boykln, Mrs.
Lena Davis, Mrs. Jack Smith.

Annuaf Banquet Disoussed
At Meeting Of EasternStar

The Order of the Eastern Star
met at the Masonic hall Tuesday
evening to make plans for the

group
will sponsorearly in December.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, worthy ma-

tron, presided over the meeting
and refreshmentswere served.

Board.PatJ lor by Industry.
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TAKE AN Y TIN CAN andtie cheese-clot- h loosely overtop. Or set
an old strainer on top, and teaye it there.Add every drop of
kitchen fatsyou can no longer use for cooking. Or just throw
fats iato can unstrained,and when can is full, strain the whole
let at once into anothercan.

i

PLEASE HEIPI Used fats no matter how black are needed
desperatelyfor ammunitionand formedicines. Save them t a
tie can, not glass. Any kind of can will do. Rushthem to your
SMttt stealer. Start doing it today, won't you? -

if
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
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she looked awfully nice In a black andwhite checked suitthat was just
right for the half cold, half warm day.

About all you can get out of listening to the Sub Debs talk these
days Is chatter about their annualpresentationdancousually held the
first part of December. What with meetings of committees,and moth
crs, to decide the plans, that is aboutall the gals talk about until the
big night

Next Monday the tuberculosisseals go in1 (lie malls and this year
the local commltloo is working extra hard to ralso an even larger
amount of money than Usual. Mrs. CECIL WASSON Is head of the
local unit ,and Mrs. IRA THURMAN Is handling publicity for the
drive that probably has done more good in the past than most.

JACKIE McKINNEV was-al- l disappointedyeystcrday noon when1
the sun came out warm and bright. She was all set for a little snow
she said after the cold morning. Our confidential opinion H that the
only snow we'll get will be on postcardsfrom friends. However, we
could bo wrong.

A week from tomorrow will be Thanksgiving and turkey day. We
Just love the months of November and December becauseevcrytlme
you turn aroundthere Is another holiday. However, this year we only
get one Thanksgivingdue to the fact that the president threw up his
handsand said "okay, go ahead,and havo It the way you want It." We
liked having two, though,better than one.

Banquet,Program
To Be Held Here

Friday Evening
The RcbckahLodge met at the

IOOF hall Tuesday evening with
Mrs. R. V. Rorcsyth,' noble grand,
presiding over the weekly session.

All Odd Fellows and Rcbckahs
arc invited to attend a .banquet
and program which will be held
Friday evening, November 10th
at the IOOF hall.

Plans for the party were made
and those attending the session
were Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Clara Render,
Mrs. Nannie Adkins, Mrs.'Lcnora
Amerson, Mrs. Virginia Wllkor--
son.. Mrs. Maggie Ichardson,
Mrs. Cordla Mason, Mrs. Thelma
Sheppard,Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs. Willie May Roberts, Mrs.
Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Lillian Ma-sa-n,

Mrs. Jocla McDanicl, Pvt.
Addle Brlsco, a guest, Mrs. Eula
Robinson. Mrs. Evelyn Rogers,
Ben Miller, Jim Crenshaw and
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at
the school at 3:30 o clock.

G I. A. MEETS at the WOW hall
at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

Activities
at the USD

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post. Mrs. F. V. Klmsey, general
chairman.

General activities Bomba
Dears.

.THURSDAY.
8:30 Square dance class. Call

er and three-piec-e string orchestra
from post.

FRIDAY
8.00 Ballroom class, games and

lelreshmenls.
SATURDAY

4:00-0:0- 0 Canteenopen, coffee.
8:00 Recording hour.

GWEN GAFFORD IS
JABLTYhiQNOREE

Mrs. Monroe Gafford honored
her daughter, Gwen, on her
seventhbirthday anniversarywith
a party Monday evening.

Games were played and re-

freshmentsserved to Delbert Roy
Stenbridge, James Clifton Tyrec,
Belva Jo Wren, Sue Wilson, Bud-
dy Martin, Billy Martin, Tommy
Dunham, Mollic Ann McKenny,
Betty Fay Calnt Bobby Tankers-Ic-y,

Marcie Lee Tankersley, Ken-
neth Gafford, Sonny and Jimmy
Tucker, Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs.
Herschcl Tankersley, Mrs. H. D,
Tyree. Mrs. K. T. who may--

Monroe Gafford.
Among thoso sending gifts

Harding and
Mrs. J. D. McCullough.

Bible Study Conducted
By Mrs. Haryey At Church

Ladles Bible study at, the
Church of Christ was taught by
Mrs. J. Harvey Tuesday and the
morning study was based on the
10th chapter of Hebrews.

Eighteen persons attended.

It isn't TABOO any
more for girls to

know thesetruths
Some girls take L'AHDUl, as di-

rected, three days before "their
time" to help relieve periodic pain
due only to functional causes. Oth-
ers take it as a tonic to stimulate
appetite and aid digestion by

the flow of gastric juices,
thus helping build up strength for
those demandingdays to come. A

ar record says CARDU1 may
help. Try it, won't you? (adv.l

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 KtiBaels

T. B, JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4SI

War GamesWon't

Hurt Your' Child
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Lcl him play soldier

By ANNA W. M. WOLF
Author and Lecturer On Child

Welfare. (Written Exclusively
for AP Features.)
Grown-up- s --worry ' about hildren's

nerves"when it's often their
own that are making the trouble.
Nearly always if a child's mother
is courageousand sensible,a child
can take wartime excitement and
anxlctjniutteiirhis-strld- er

Frequently parents ask whether
they should permit their children
such a constant diet of war and
killing as they get today over the
radio, in the movies, magazines
'and comic st.ips and in their own
often belligerent play with each
other. With father away and per-
haps in danger, such games often
seem shocking to grown-up- s.

-- Zoom, zoom, zoom, I'm a dive
bomber," cries Martin, "andI've
dived on you so you re dead, and
your whole family and everybody
are dead, dead, dead!"

"I'm not either," retorts five-car-o- ld

Edith.-- "i caugntyour oia
plane by the tall and I pulled you
out and I stuck buth your eyes out
so you couldn't sec to shoot."

"Stop It, stop it1 cnes mother.
"But it goes right on and it's

bound to go on. Children have al
ways dramatized in their play
whatever catches their attention
in life as it is lived around them;
today the spotlight is inevitably
on war, Violence, bloodshed, ad
venture and killing, even In peace-
time, hold young minds spell-
bound.

Houever much their play may

thehiselve bo struggling toTop
get these thlncs. children's con- -

Ts all Too apparent.
Most children can stand a heavy

diet of these things. Most will
come through them no more In
love with war and fighting, no
more imbued with hate perhaps'

even less so than children whose!
angry and violent wishes have
been carefully repressedand pret-
tified.

There arc certain children, how
ever, who are especially timid and
fearful and for whom every new
experience spells danger. These
are not necessarilyabnormal chil-dre- n,

but they are thosefor whom
the process of growing up is hard
er man for most.

Theseare the children Who, war
or no war, are likely to wake at
night In terror. Perhaps they do
not even know what frightens
them. Or perhaps they say It is
"lions" or "kidnappers," "thunder-
storms" or "a great big man with
a Uag "

(Tomorrow; Should Mother
. Take A Job?

PampaCarbonCo.
Is Defendant--

AUSTIN. Nov. 17 OP) r-- The
Cabot Carbon company of Pampa
Is defendantIn an oustersuit filed
In 88th district court here by the
state which alleges the company
has no permit to operate In Texas.

The state's suit is a cross action
to a suit filed by the company at-
tacking the state tax on carbon
black companies. The company
has been doing businessin Texas
since 1931, the attorney general's
petition declared.

Mrs. Fisher

Is Speaker

At .Meeting
A program1 on nursing was giv-

en by Mrs. Anne Flihtr, county
health nurse, for tho Business
aud Profcsslohal "Woman's club
Tuesday evening at the Settles
hotel.

Mrs. Fisher gave the club an
outline of the current nursing
program and 11$ Importance to
community health.

Arnold Marshall sang two se-

lections, "Short'nln' Bread," and
"You Tell Me Your Dream."

Announcementwas made of a
dinner a the USO on Monday,
November22nd at 7 p. m. when
club members will be hostesses.

Also announcedwas the fact
that tickets to the benefit dance
on December 3rd have been
printed and distributed. The post
orchestra is to play for the event
at the Settles hoteli

Present were Edith Gay, Mrs.
Ollle Eubanks,Marie Gray, Nellie
Gray, Glynn Jordan, Ima Deason,
Winona Bailey, Kitty Ford, Mrs.
Fred Haller, Dorothy Miller,
Maurlne Word, Helen Duley,
Gladys Smith, Myrtle Jones,Beth
Ludecke, Mary Reldy? and Eliza-
beth Stanton.

Entertainment Held
At The W.O.W. Hall

The local painters' union enter-
tained their wives with a party at
the WOW hall Tuesday evening
and Elra Phillips, guest speaker,
spoke on Organized-Lab- or and
Its Place In Society."

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Elra Phillips, the Rev. and
Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Nabors,'Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Mundt, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesFannin, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee,Brownfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Donaldson, Mrs. O.
L. Nabors, Cora Lee Brownfield,
Helen Rice, Roy Eddins, Jack
Johnson, Marshall HoweU, E. B.
Ellison end Jack Ware.

Ballof-By-Ma- il

SoughtBy Critics
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (IP)

Congressional critics of a pro-
posed federal war ballot tried to
scrap it today and substitute a
ballot-by-ma- ll plan which would
permit men and women In the
'armedservicesto cast nextyear's
general .election votes ln their
home counties.

The presidential and congres-
sional war ballot recently ap-

proved by the senate elections
committee would be sent to

under the supervision of the
army, the navy and a
election commission.

party voting on the war ballot
which aroused the plan's house
critics. They contend it would
work nenlnst indeDendent Dsrty
candidates and would violate!
some state laws which forbid
party labels on ballots.

The house elections.committee,
meeting In closed session today,
which would eliminate the war
ballot and replace it with service-distribut-

voting applications,

given cards through which they
could ask for a ballot from their
home county. It would be voted
as any absenteeballot and would
contain--f air-ticket-

s- from- - presi-
dential candidates through local
office aspirants.

Paul Revere resumedhis trade
as a goldsmith after the Revolu-
tionary war. and furnished the
plates for the frigate Constitu-
tion.

IUm fattanttnilMla Ml MtUOT.U

HOW QUINTUPLETS
relievecoughingsf

CHEST G01DS
Whenever the Quintupletscatch edit
their eheatcthroita andhulu u ruhhtd
with Musterole. So MusUrole must be,
jUBtaDoutueDeitcoia-reueiyoucnDu-

uuiuroie oip Drew up iocsi coo--
eeauon in upperbronehiai tract, makes
urcaininzeauer,promptlyrtll rescouih--
ins anduiht. ore, aenlofchertmueclc
due to cold. In 3 Strn(thi; Children's
Mild, Regular, sadExUaStiger.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

ami

BRITANNICA
JUNIOR

NOW AVAILABLE

Can also useman or wom-
an represaatatlv.

CoHfarj.

M, T. BURNS
HOTEL SETTLES

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

North Ward Pupils
To PresentRadio

ProgramThursday
Students of North Ward school

will be featured on the radio pro-
gram by tho School Forum Of the
Air, which will be presentedover
KBST Thursday at 1:15 p. m.
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,council radio
chairman will be in charge.

Tho choral club, composed of
the sixth and seventh grndo stu-
dents, will sing "Thanksgiving
Day," "America Tho Beautiful,"
"To tho Gay Village Green"
"Venice," "Santa Lucia" and the
Irish song "Vesper Hymn."

Seventh grndo students will
play bell accompanimentfor the
songs and tho group Includes
Weldon Mlcars, Ima Bell Hay
worth, Mattlc Whitehead and
Helen McClure. Joy Wilson will
play piano accompaniment.

The choral club is directed by
Miss Junta Johnson, sixth grade
teacher, and Ona Jay Brigncr
will be announcer for the pro-
gram.

Mrs. W. C. Aklns and son. BUI.
of Lake Charles, La., arc hero
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
E. H. Happcl for three weeks.
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For rem grown-u-p

parties.
I'LASTIC TEA

SET
98c

She'll love giving par-
ties for her
friends and dolls with Very
this durable, 3f
:ea set. ind

Suits By Town-Cla- d

Fashion-lead-.
er models OA 7C
tailored to UVld
fit YOU! Faithful
wrvice for to
come wool wor
stedsand gabardines!

Men's Marathon
FUR FELTS

4.98
Genuine fur ex-

pertly tailored for en-

durance!
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Beg, v. Pat Off

Fellowship Supper
To Be Friday

The First Methodist church
will hold a ellowshlp nd covcr-cd-dl-lh

supper on Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock insteadof Thursday
night at announced In Tuesday's
Herald.

Tho supperwill be at the church
and all membersof the congrr
tlon aro Invited to attend.

Oddfcllows Confer
Degree; To Nominate
New Officers Monday

The inlllory degree was con- -
fercd on E. O. McNccsc Monday
evening by tho Oddfellows In
session at tho I. O. O. F. Hall.

Presiding officer was Earl
Plow. Plans were salo made for
nomination of officers to be Held
next Monday at p. m. refresh-
ments will also be served and
Oddfellows are urged to attend.

BROKEN 0UTSKINW
RELIEVE SORENESS-P- ROMOTE HEALING

Vmb itching burning with antiseptic
Black and White Ointment.Uaa only
directed. Sold in 101, 25i, 6(M eues.
Cleaneewith Black andWhite Skin Soap.
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gandy dress and
bonnet!
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"go far" or
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New . . . Lot
Clever. A
variety.

DRESS

$1.00
dura-abl- e,

Seven hand
painted soldiers
in posi-
tions.

ARMY TANKS

$1.98
sturdy and

Plastic. shoot
move 'around.

an

can of

Tea

fun

HftT

a!. (U, P,
Thomas

to warrant
Negro who

out his cyo In
because"no weapon was

usrd and the evidence

PILGRIM fathersgave us
ThanlcnivinrranH fntinrlerl fhr Arrtrri.

Pcnney's on that tradition. Wc
our storeswithout frills, and sav-

ings wc along to youl
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TOM

WITH

and GIRLS

fcfesSS'

(all

Held

tradition

There'll
wonderful
for everyone

Penney's yP3l
.MakeBelieve
Land!

BABY
DOLLS
3.93

98c
SETS With

be
thescl

NOISE
1.7-9---

Stitched

-- If you

Tou who auffer suchpainwith tired,
nervoua due

tunctlonal monthly
should try Ljdla Plnkham's

Vegetable rellerasuch
Here's product that

liars natom. nne sto-
machic- tonlol Follow label direc-
tions. Worth

EAT AT THE

200 E. 4th

thrift

a
Skirts

Details
you're career girl, doing

keeping you'll find
will take you from

look just 12-2- 0.

self n
pockets! )

Boys Whether
this work,

activity,
WOODETTES

1.94 RAYON
Educational, vary

for young-ster- sl

Buuon-iron-t

JIG Hip

PUZZLES
25c

Brand Ono
wide

SOLDIEU
--Reduced

tVashable,
plastic.

active

made
They
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pass

really
frocks
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suffer MONTHLY "

FEMALE PAIN
irritable bluo.feellngs

to
E.
to

a
It la also a

LYDIAE. PIMM'S KSffi

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
Street

and savings.
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Holiday Air

790(Necklines

a volun-
teer a home,

SETS.

actlvlt:
always right!

CREPE JUMPERS
with blouses!

style!

E5 --SL'l

4.00
Styled winter
service. Crepes,

Novelty Rayon

and Solids

and plaids. Size

'WEArON
LOUIS Assistant

Attorney
refused issue

against allegedly
knocked
fight

carries

disturbance
Compound

symptoms.
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Do Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early

At Penney's

HATS
A gala collection of new hats, in-

cluding the sketched scalloped QQ
edge fejt bonnet! To "perk-up-" X0
all your winter outfits!

I
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TB SealLetters
To Go Out Monday

Monday tho familiar Tubercu-
losis Seal lottcrs will go out to
Howard county residents asking
for contributions In tho contluual
war waged against tho dread dis-

ease of tuberculosis.
Only, onco a year tho associa-

tion asks for donations, but the
fight to prevent the spread or
start of tuberculosis is carried on
cath year in this and othercoun-
ties in the nation.

This year, tho association here
has so $2,000 as Its minimum
goal as an enlarged educational
program is being planned. The

W0R10 1 LARGEST SOURAllot

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouso

Could You uso somo extra
CASH

Wo mako loans others refuse.
Phono your application.

PEOPLESFINANCE CO.
.400 Petroleum Bids;., Ph. 721

221 West 3rd

years program, depending upon
the responseto ihe talc, includes
testing of first and fourth year
high school students; testing of
all first graders; and of
ait indigent cases and non-Indig-o

cnt cases.
Tho association can probably

point to its work during tho past
12 months when It tested 304 per-
sons, more than 02 indig-

ent patients, and assistedIn plac-
ing a number' in sanatorlums.

Tuberculosisin tho lung can be
found long before a person feels
sick by taking an picture.
If it Is found early, treatment can
start and be successful. If It is
not found early, getting rid of It
Is a tough job.

During the past 30 years, the
work of the Tuberculosis society
uia been responsible for cutting
the tuberculosis deathrate two
thirds an enviable recordthat Is
n necessityto maintain for every-

one's protection.

Sportsmen'sDinner
Will Bq RoastPork

SYKESVILLE, Pa. (&) A lack
of ammunition and of animated
targets In northwestern Pennsyl-
vania this, scaspn is not going to
interfere with the usual annual
wild life banquetof tho Henderson
Township Outdoor association
even if the members,faces may
be a little red.

The managersannounced they
found it was easier to get meat
points than the140 rabbits andas
sortment of pheasantswhich the
sportsmenprovided for last year's
feastr So, ro"asf"plg "will bo the
piece do resistance.

Radio
KBSTt

H S?ec 1

ttJifell pntchase J

Wednesday Evening

5.00 Minute of Prayer,
5:01 Phillip Koync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News. ,
5:30 Tho World's Frontpage.
0:45 Superman.
0.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family,
0.30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade,
7:45 News.
0.00 1 Gabriel Ilcattcr.
11:15 Dinah Shore.
8:30 SoldiersWith Wings.
0.00 John D. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0;30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

ThursdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 fThe Rovln' Cowboy.
8.00 News.
8.05 Musical. Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
3:00. Ian Ross MacFarlanc,
0:15 Maxine Keith.
9.30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.

'
11:00 News.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Phone 628
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JDedroomtxroup
FULL SIZED BED . . . CHEST JkNP MIRROR

1 : " Ztr ;

;

An value for you, made only by a by
Solid oak for ihe

home! These have the and good taste found in far more
Solid oak Tn to a

high lustre. Suite full sized bed, chest with

poll plate glass Come to
and see this

4 2 Twin Chest and Mirror 19.95

20 Down

M

BEAUTIFUL
HAND RUBBED FINISH

unusual possible special purchase
Wards. bedroom, specially designed modern compact

pieces simplicity

expensive modern furniture. natural finish, hand-rubbe-d

Includes four-draw- er modern
concealed drawer true-reflecti- mirror. Wards
tomorrow remarkablevalue!

PIECES: Beds,

fWCtoly Coavewtflt Monthly Paymnl'sl

ontgomeryWard

Program
- 1490 Kc

11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Maker's Orch.
12:15 What's tho .Name of That

Rand?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Ccdrle Foster,
1.15 The School Forum.
1.30 Words & Music.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer Housa Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Yankee House Party.

"3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Danco Time.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Tho Blaclc Hood.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5,01 Phillip Kcyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5.45 Superman. f
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6.30 Voice of tho Army.
6:45 ConfidentloIIy Yours.
7.00 Listen Ladies.

--7:05 .Let's Dance,
7:30 Treasury Star Parade,
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Ifcattcr.
8.15 Harry James' Orch.
8:30 Treasure Hourof Song.
0.00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News. .

9:35 Sign Off.

-- Repatriate-Ship

Enroute To U.S.
BIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 17 UP)

The Swedish repatriation ship
Grlpsholm bringing Americans
and other western hemisphere
nationals home from Japanesein-

ternment camps,was enroute to-

day to New York, her final port
of call.
'"The-Grlps-holm left RIo Der
Janeiro last night after a two-da-y

lay-ov- er at this port. The repatri-
ates,who were exchange for Japa-
nese nationals at Mormugao,
PortugueseIndia, on Oct. 19, had
spent from eight to 21 months in
Japaneseinternment camps.

Valuable Dog
His Owner Thinks

ANCHORAGE, Utah (P) F. L
Stewart wants $582 damagesfor
injuries he says his hunting dog
receivedwhen It was struck by a
truck. His claims:

Hospital "Bill, $25; travel ex-

pense,$20; cost of hunting the
dog two days after accident, $12
loss during hunting season, 30
days at,$10 a day, $300; expense
ion belngi'nursemaIddurJng
convalescence," $25.

"His teeth are- all broken,"
Stewart said, "and I'm' listing this
last amount--as general damager
$200."

JAMES

LITTLE'
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORE DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono260

Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

Still standsout as tho
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
photos

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

--ZS

7 Up Bottling Co.
Blx SMT. Te
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THIRTY-SI- X MILES TeressaCaldrarl of RUlton, r..tendsa machineat the EastPittsburgh,Pa., plant of Wrstlnchouseover which 3G miles of "ribbon" spin dally. She Is winding strips
' of aluminum and paper to form capacitorcores.

Animals classified as "game" In
tho Wyoming game and fish law
Include elk, deer, mountain sheep,
wliu goat, antelope, moose and
bear.
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Some of tho "universal" lan-

guages proposed'from time to
time are, Volapuk, Esperanto,
Mondollngue, Unlvcrsala
Kosmos.
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Blast

Mint
LONDOtf, Nov. 17 UP) A pow-

er station at Itjukan, about 80
miles westof Oslo, and a molybde
num mine at Knabcn were blasted
yesterday by Drltaln-basc- d U.S.
heavy bombers which flew
through heavysnowstormsto deal
a new blow to Germanwar Indus
try, in Norway,

Molybdenum, used in harden-
ing steel, is yltal to munitions
manufacturing.

Chemical slants in the Iljukan
area, producing essential com-
ponents of high explosives,-- also
wcro hit by the heavy bombers.
Two bombers were lost in the
raids and six nazl planes wcro de-
stroyed, a communiquesaid.

RAF light bombers and fight-
ers also attacked a seaplanebase
near Drcst, an alcohol plaht near
St. Naiafro and communications
targets throughout northern
France yesterday.

RAF Mosqullos stabbed lrst
night at vestern Germany with-
out loss.

Gardens-o- n sloping groundarc
better if they arc not plowed
until' spring, as heavy rains of
spring and late winter may wash
away topsoll.

TESTPETROLEUM JELLYTIIISWAY

ZS7i and fiottr. eprnd lowly iput.
"S"" '" "I prove MoroIW

- high quAllty, fror minor cuU- -
buxn,bmljc,,Uiploiiie110a.
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Out-Fox--td Fox
Brings Rward

NOllFOLK, Conn. Mr. 3eny
Benedict out-fox- fox and i
richer by $2.50.

Seeing the animal in th ttktyard as she was hanging up
clothes Mrs. Benedict cauUoMt
withdrew through a door of hti
house, seized piece of we&
and when bop-
ped him on the noggin.

Tho pelt brought tho reward.

These 3
may be

Qucs. What laxative hasbeen'a
best-sell-er all over the Southwest
With. four generations?Ans. Black- -
uraugnt. wucs. is uiacx-Draug- nt

purely herbal? Ans. Yes, and
you'll find it easy to take. Qucs.
Is Black-Draug- satisfactory in
action? Ans. Yes, usually, if you
follow directions. 25 to 40 doses
only 25c. Insist on Black-Draugh- t.

Caution, uso only as directed.
(adv

and

Attorn oys-At-L- aw

General Practico In All
. Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
' SUITE 215-16--

PIIONE 501

MONTOOMIRY WARD

7
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Bombers

Molybdenum

not buy them

ncynarajLfollowed,

Choosing laxattvM?
QufstioM
important

COFFEE

COFFEE

tyyARDS:

' WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN provld.s

eonvsnlonl way for you la purchase your tomplote

wardrobtat encol You simply buy what you want

when you want li and onoy wearing your new clothes

hHt y0U py foriKeml

Ask your Monlgomery Ward salesman far further eletarl.'

LISHTWUSHT OVIRCOATf WITH HIAVY- -

wealher wearl The (thick, soft fabric is luxurious wool
fleece-wove-n ento--a Arm knit
flnely"tallored In a slngle-breaite- d, fly-fro- nt model, emd

fully lined In rayon satin. Drapeswed, wearswell.

22.95

TOP OPF YOUR COAT WITH A NIW MsMT
HATl Made of supple fur felt that not only gives cer
wear but looks and feelsbetter tool Smart styles.

3.91
MVl YOVft HAHOf THMI MOVMI

Neat, dressy pigskin, Unlined slipon style.

2.59

HH'f LA SAUI OXPOU buM over roomy

Plateaulast. A great value at 4.65

t

ontgomery
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Rumor Lists Cairo
For Tripartite Meet

LONDON, Nov. 17 W) Axis
speculation over a possible con-

ference between President Itoose-vel- t,

Prime Minister Churchill
nrtd Premier Stalin was Intensi-
fied today by a Budapest broad-ca-d

hinting that Cairo might be a
likely place for such a meeting.

"Well -- Informed circles," the
broadcastsaid, "are of tho opinion
that a meeting betweenChurchill,
Stalin and Roosevelt will take
placo in tho near future."

l I 7
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$356 M
For Power

Nov. 17 ff
Tho $350,000,000 navigation and
power authorization program ap-

proved yesterday by the house
rivers and harbors committee for
post-wa-r execution Included these
projects:

Louisianaand Texas intracoastat
waterway: Barroom Bay chanel,
$0,300; channel to Aransas Pass,
$48,000; channel to Harllngcn,
Texas, $600,000.

Sablnc-Ncch- cs waterway, Texas;

X
&

- iUipff)
MI-L- ZJ

.,
Cfr

ri5 . iBWIfttfiTBMailllIWI3eqte!iajH8gg

Approved
Projects

WASHINGTON,

&'"

T,

BJ Big

turning: basin $10,000;

Port Arthur west turning basin,
$18,000; Beaumont-Klrb- y channel,
$27,000.

Clear Creek and Clear Lake,
Texas, $30,000; Chocolate and
Bastrop bayous, Texas, $100,000;
channel for pass, Cavalry to Port
Lavaca, Lavaca and
Navldad rivers, Texas, $433,000.

Brazos Island harbor, Texas:
Turning basin at Port

channel

XSX TITJS HERALD
BAT TOO SAW IT

Office of Defense Transportationhas
that you avoid travel around holidays, in order to pre-

vent additional war-tim- e travel congestion. You can
help, then, by planning to take any necessarytrips
before or after Thanksgivingtime. You've beenfuie
about accepting occasional war-tim- e travel inconveni-

ences pleasekeep it up.

Here are other important tips to rememberjust now
take as little baggageas possible get trip information
well in advanceof departuretime beat the Greyhound --

terminal early, and ...
buy: all the bonds you cani

GREYHOUNDTERMINALi
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 6 Fhone 337
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Have a "Coke" iQu6 Tal?

3 fi-- Tv

Isabel,

IuuwlH

(WHAT'S UP?)

--vJ-mHSi totxMmwm--
kHsiIsBsPHv.

AeaaaaaalBBaaaaaaaaaaVSTJHV

iBgS5,niMiiFHpn,'.'jHr--
: ISJJJsWMililFBMiifwBnlf aWI

wrninii ikiihmiiiih3swiw-- . aavaaaaaw.
. . or to makeapal in Panama

iQuf tal? says the polite citizen of Panamawhen ha wants show interest

youf welfare.Fully as cordial is the llav a, "Ceie" of the Americas soldier. la
anylanguagethesethreeshort words say,Frienda mht understoodla Paaaaw

as la Pittsburgh,Around world Coca-Col- a standsfor fapaw thatrtfrtdm,
--baJbecomethe high-sig-n folksi

undei AUTHosirr or ths coca-co- u cohtaht it
TEXAS

SBZ3X 'JuIsSa

gprlngHerald, Spring, Texas, WednesdayNovemberIT, 1943

Beaumont

$120,000;

$127,600; deepening,

urged

Naws NeUi Oif Field

Communities
Mary Ellen Butler of Big Spring spent Sunday

Spring spent tho weekend with . parents,
her parents. Mrs. Mary May,
mother of Mrs. Butler, leavesthis
week to visit another daughter at
Hamlin. She has been a guest of
ther Butlers for tho past flvo
weeks.

C. V. and Bobby Wash on a
deer hunt.

.Virginia Chambers of Big

Nancy Is Too

Young To Marry
Without Consent

NASSAU, Bahamas,Nov. 17 UP)

Alfred Da Marlgny explained to
day that his scheduledremarrlago

lna Catholic church was called
Monday becausehis wlfo Nan

cy has not reachedthe age whero
sho may wed without her parents'
consent.

Nancy Is 10, and the legal ago
in the Bahamas is 21.

"It's a strango situation when
a man can't marry his own wife,"
said Do Marlgny. "But that's how
It stands."

De Marlgny was acquitted last
week of the murder of Nancy's
father, Sir Harry Oakcs, but tho
Bahamas supremecourt jury rec-
ommended that he be deported.
The ranking governing group of
the colony invited him to leave.

De Marlgny announcedMonday
that he and Nancy would be re-
married, explaining that they
werenot wed in a church the first
time.

He set the hour at 2 p. m. The

St. of ?S'I?we,?cS'
more than hour, before De
Marlgny called him by telephone
and he was 111.

will go to the
States next week with Godfrey

Do Marigny's attorney.
Jleanwhllc, she was under the

care of a physician, near collapse
result of strain and thepost-

ponementof an operation her
jaw.

Blooded,
Block

DALLAS, Nov. 17 W) More
than 60 head oftop breedingHere-for- ds

have beenconsigned for the
National Hereford association's

sale
In a parade of champlonsJHro--

phies will be presentedto winners
in the National Hereford show
here. '

WHRMIss Mixer Mischief 44th,
reared at Wyoming ,Hereford
Ranch Cheyenne, yesterday
was crowned grand champion cow
of the Bhow, justifying the judg-
ment of Chester F, Kroger of
Cincinnati, who paid for
her In the ranch's breeders

last

RS

HIGHLAND PARK, 111 , (U. P.)
Miss Mary Winters ended 76

years of employment with the
same family when she died re-
cently at 92. She was serving her
first employer's granddaughter
when she died.

COULDN'T SEE GREEN
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 17 UP)

foggyy-he-saldrhe couldn't-se-e the
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COCA-COL- A BOTT&irTG COMPANY
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are

off

said
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Hereford's
Auction

ColceacCoca-Col-a

It's popularname
friendly abbrevi-

ation. That' why you
Coca-Col-a ''Coke",

with her

Mrs. Doris Cole, Mrs. Lela Qoln

and Edith Richardsonspent the
past weekendIn Corpus Christ!.

Jim Earl West, who
stationedat Gainesville, his
paretns Saturday ana Sunday.
Miss Ruth Hlllyer Of San Angclo
also was weekend guest of the
Wests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Calcoto mov-
ed to tho Shell camp Monday.

H. O. Newman of Colemanwas
in Monday.

Sam Sr., and Jr., art en
deer hunt
Mrs. W. B. Dunnhasbeen trans-

ferred from grade
to tho high school Spanish and
English Instructor. Mrs. Vivian
Peck has Mrs. Dunn
teacherof the grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson and
Riley of Los Almos, N. M., aVc
guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. E.
Thompson.

and Mrs. H. A. Bennett
and Sgt. andMrs, G. G. and
Evelyn Monroney'ot Big Spring
visited tho G. L. Monroneys over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox of Big
Spring were visitors last
week. Cox has recently received
medical dischargefrom the army.

Curtis Grant has been transfer
red to Alameda, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patterson
visited at TexasTech Sat-
urday.

Woodrow Scudday and Bobby
and J. H. Asbury are on deer
hunt west of the Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
and family of Port were
recent visitors.

Air. and Mrs. George Demecho

.to Food, Xnkr thunh lor K? S"

Nancy United

Hlggs,

On

annual auction today.

$13,000
auc-

tion month.

,(T

natural
acquire

visited

visitor Forsan
Porter

Forsan school

second

Hayes

Forsan

Harold

Neches
Forsan

Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressctt

and children went San Angelo
visitors Saturday.

The Harry Miller homowas bad-
ly damagedby fire last Friday aft-
ernoon, the blaze starting from
lighted match dropped into
wastebasket-- by Billy Dan,-sm- lt
son of the Millers, whllo Miller
was at tno oice and Mrs. Miller
had steppedout to mall letter.
Continental employes and neigh-
bors extinguished the blare with
company equipment Miller Is dls
trlct superintendentfor Continen-
tal. Mrs. Miller and children will
visit her parents In Bangs while
the home being rebuilt and Mil-
ler will stay with Mr. and Mrs, H.
D. Williams,

MothersAsked To

PreserveFamilies
AUSTIN, Nov. 17 CVWothers

tempted to over-indul- In activi-
ties outside the home were called
upon today to guard against the
many-side-d forces of war that are
attacking homes

The speaker Br, Alice

of the University of Okla-
homa, before the Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers In the
openingsessionof Us annual con-
vention.

"It Important that mothers
considerthe careof their families
and the companionship with them

Important contributions to the
home front during wartime, and

Carl Merrick scoreda hole-ln-o- that they keep this In mind when
but he Isn't boasting. was ! considering duties which require

'green.
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It so
them-t-o spendmany-hour-s outside
the home,"she said.

"This does not mean that moth-
ers must remain at home all the
time xxx but it does mean that
today, when children are feeling
mora Insecure than many adults
realize,parents need to determine
Its effect upon each member of
the family."

She urged, for example, that
dinner not be allowed to degener
ato Into a "sort of lunch wagon
affair" despitethe inability to ob-

tain paid helpandbecause mother
Is busy and father Is absent. Ev-

erything possible should be done
TomSiflraTrrfamlly-Bnityrsm5T(al- dr

Migration of families, family
separations,working mothers.
boys working in men's Jobs,

marriages, and chang-
ing housekeepingstandards,were
listed as Important factors brought
on by the war that ho)d dangerfor
the home.

May Will Not Try
Another Break

HOUSTON, Nov. 17 (ff)r-Ra- brt

Eugene'May, 24, headedback for
the Conroejail todaywith a prom-
ise that he does not Intend to at-

tempt a third escape.
May, under a three-ye-ar sen-

tence In the statepenitentiary for
car theft from Montgomery coun-
ty, made his second break from
the jail in about a month last
Wednesday.

"I'm not going to try to make
any more escapes," May told po-

lice, "for I don't want to be too
hard on the jailer."

May was captured here late
yesterday, Arllce Huffman, 31,
Who fled with May. was arrested
here Friday,

OPA Flag Gives
Distress Signal

KANSAS CITY It happened
just after a congressionalcommit
tee openedfire oa the Office f
Price AdmlnUtratlea la

KansasCltyans aetsdthe Amer
ican flag atop the Mutual build--

occupied by the OPA, was
Ilng, upside

signal.
down the universal

BttyDafflBM StampeadSonde

ATTENTION
Howard

Countians

Your County War
ChestQuota Has

Not Been
Reached!

THESEARE COLD
FACTS!

Un.MiS4280.21 reecr.es the WAR CHEST HEAD- -

QUARTERS at the Chamber of Commerceoffice by

midnight Saturday, November20, 1943,you will foil
your eountihonor nd thoseboys fer wham this fund
is being collected.

WhatAre YOU Going

To Do About It!

WAR CHEST PLEDGE
This Is my shareof Howard County's Quota of $17,980.00, I herebysub-stri- fe

and wUI pay to th HOWARD COUNTY WAH CHEST

MY TOTAL GDJT CASH HEREWITH

t '!- -

DEIXWIED AJtt PAYABLE Monthly ( ) Qwrtarly().

First dfnd payment,Jan. 1, 1044, or later, liiat deferredpayment
beforeOct 31, 1044. I will remit promptly on recaipt f statements.

'

Make checks payableto War Chest

ir.ll . U7a rV.abi-- Ui.iih.vIiim . 11 m-- ..i m." " w wwHuvb v , jS rirmg, xxaa .L""
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Steers
Eagles

Workouts
Lost of Ihclr friend and fellow

team member 'in- - tho'lde'aln"tor
t Gcno Smith Is iKjnTnjtting hli through U

placing crcpo.iwrfeaths aroun'd
'
wk? th ?fr S.Prlng eslthelrdcfcnse tday the .quad

the contrary seemingly wm run AblIon2 olavs In nnint.bolstering them with a grim de
i termination to play harder and

., better ball and to win in his
memory when they meet the Abl- -'

leno EaglesIn their arena at 2:30
: p. m. Friday.

In practice Tuesday, passes
seemedto zoom with more zip and
the fingers of the receivers were
as if glued, cleatsA'dUg Into the
turf a little deeper ins' runner
sprinted from crouching positions

SantaMayf Bring
You Golf Balls

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 UP)-.- jss

Sobel, the golf pro, comes up with
a tip today that it might beagood

. idea to ask for three or four nex
goii Dans wnen you 'write your

letter to Santa
Ross Is the shotmnkcr who is

ranked, by other pros as one of
the top teachingpros in the game.
He says new golf balls are more
valuable right now than any ex-
tra strip of "A" gas coupons.

'iI&.iact;'Jiewent .on, "there
not only just won't be any new
balls left next year,but we're even
going to have to

balls and use them If the
situation keepsup.
" pros already are playing
tournaments with
balls and will keep Tight on do-
ing it. Why, Bobby Crulckshank
won the North-Sout- h open with a

ball last winter."

SPRING TRAINING
NEW YORK. Nov. 17 UP)

Manager Joe McCarthy, of the
'world champion Yankees, Is ex-
pected to confer today with Presl--
dent-EdBarr-

ow jegard!nganofc.j
ler to now spring training next
year at Atlantic City. The Yanks
trained last season at Asbury

.Park, N.J. t
"T

TOTAL POINTS 'SCORED
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 17 UP)

Football opponentsof the Unlver--
slty of Utah scoreda total of 288t poIntsfrom1938-t-o 1942. This
year, opponentsof the
uiuu icuiu nave scoreaZtii points
in six consecutivegames.
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Tuesdaytaw Coach John Dlbroll
chargei

w'drkout designed to polish UP

Ing for tho pending sessionwith
the Eagles who sparked by fleet
footed Spiers and powerful line-brulsl-

Bradshaw promts--; to bo
anythingbut a set-u-p.

The same lineup will start for
the Steers oxccptlng the number
30 terminal post so efficiently and
capably held down by Gene.-Pe-te
Hudglns will be at that position
gamely trying to take up where

i Smith left off.
This meansthat Fete Cook will

start at the other end, that I. B.
Bryan and Lee Christian will play

t-- tackles, and Ray Thomas and
Harlen Morgan at guards.

The center slot as usual will be
held down by Barkley Wood. Rusk,
Barron, Cochron and Stevenson
will make up the backfleld.

With the Yearling seasonwound
up by the San Angelo game'last
Thursday,the coach checkedtheir
uniforms In Monday,

Brown Bomber
fours The South

ffi).

Sgt. Joe Louis, world's heavy-
weight boxing champion, will
make a personal appearancehere
Nov. 24 on his schoduledtour of
southern military installations,
Capt. H. H. McMurray, special
servicesofficer at ShepnardField,
has announced.

Included in the Brown Bomb-
er's entourageare 1st Sgt. George
S. Nicholson, Louis' sparring part-
ner for seven years; CpL Walker
Smith (Ray Robinson), world's
welterweight title claimant; Pvt.
George J. (Jackie) Wilson, former
world's welterweight champ and
Cpl. RobertJ. Payne,trainer.

This topnotch boxing-- roupe,--
authorizedby the special services
division, army service forces, is
currently making a tour .of varl- -
our major army camps, posts and
stations In the continental United
States for the purpose of giving
group demonstrationsand instruc-
tion.

Arriving here from English.
Field, Amarlllo, Louis and com-
pany will stage a fistic exhibition
in hangarNo. 1 before an expect-
ed capacity crowd of officers and
enlisted men. No civilians will be
permitted because of limited
space.

Giraud Withdraws
His Resignation

ALGHJRS,-Novl7Jffi!After-
a.

"satisfactory" conferencewith the
French Committee of National
Liberation and another meeting
witn nigh Allied oflcers, Gen,
Henri JSlraud withdrew today, for
a period of afleast two weeks! Tils
resignation as commander-in-chie-f
of French armed forces.

His action was taken provision
ally although the De Gaullist-con-trolle- d

committee has not slven
Giraud written guarantees of a
free hand In running the French
army as he demanded.

uirauu expressedcommence a
written statement of the commit-
tee agreement with-hls-co-

ndU

nous win db lorincominE soon,
However, a DejGauIllst spokesman
predicted tne committeewould not
accept Glraud's terms.

Methodists Draw
ar Work Plan ;
DALLAS, Nov. 17 (JV) A

gur-ye-ar plan of work for
churchesin the eight states com
prising tne south Central juris-dictio- n

of the Methodist church
will be drawn at a three-da-y

meeting which opened hero to-
day.

The plan will be decided upon
by the thirty membersof the Jur-
isdictional coordinating commit-
tee and bishops of the area hd
will be presentedto the Jurisdic-
tional conferencefor adoption at
its spring meeting.

committeemen are here from
bv fomou. Trov nfH ai wJ ", uwanoma. new Mexico,

r . . ...- - ..... ww- -i B.niliaiann Kans h.a...1 a

Hh h The luperlori rw rfytf Ikansasand Nebraska.

'
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 UP) Last
Week's story about the Missouri
co-e- who planned to greet the
Oklahoma football team with
kisses and failed to recogniic
them In Navy uniforms gave the
headline writers d big day. . . .
The Fort Worth m

headed it: "Missouri Misses Miss
and Sooner Flayers Unklssed."
. . . Tho Oklahoma City Times put
the finger on Coach Snorter Lus-
ter: "Kissing Co-E- ds Fluster
Luster."

Onc-minu- to sports page
After watching Sunday's nlr

raid at the Polo Grounds, Owner
Horace Stoncham of the Giants
(not football) was wondering if he
couldn't sign Sid Luckman as a
pitcher. Sid used to play short
stop In college. . . . The grid
Dodgers' PctoCawthon claims he
has'the way to stop Green Bay's
Don Hutson Sunday: "I have a
lot of Texas boys' who are pretty
handy with a rope."

Coach's quandary-Co-ach
Harry Mahnken of

Princeton claims this actually hap
pened to him. . . . Looking for a
sub to send In againstYale Satur-
day, Mahnken walked along the
bench, peering at faces and call-
ing: "Applcgate, Where's Apple-gate- ?"

. . . Tlhall one of the boys'
spoke up; out march
ing. The Marines arc restricted
and hehad to go out on a practice
march." . . . And, remembering
the score, Harry adds: "That's
probably where I should have
been, too."

Service Sept.
Sailor Red Cochrane, the Wel

terweight champ, has Just been
released from the Navv hosDlt.il
at San Francisco'sTreasureIsland
after his return trip to Hawaii
was delayedfour weeks by stom-
ach trouble, . . . Corp. John
Abood, former pro lightweight
who coaches the Marine boxers
at the Cherry Point, N. C, air
station, thinks ho has a couple of
good post-w- ar prospects in Sgt.
Joe Miragllotta, middleweight, of

pCHarlesfon; WTVaT"Tmd Corpr
Leon Leblond, lightweight, of Lis-
bon, Me.

Steak race
Another headline: "Dinner Par-t-w

Wins in Tight Finish." . .
That must be what's causing the
liquor shortage.

NTAC, Ramblers
May Pitch Duel

ARLINGTON, Nov.' 17 UP)
The North Texas Aggies will try
to match the fine passingof Glenn I

Dobbs of the undefeatedRandolph
Field Fliers with some effective
passing of their own in a game
to be played between NTAC and
the Filers at Randolph Field next
Saturday afternoon.

Coach.J. G, iKleploLHolmes of
the. Aggies has handedout several
AewlpassplaysJoJiistrlooffant
cy throwing backs: Don Hughes
and Sam Weatherford, both naval
transfers from TCU. and James
Batchelor, big 200-pou- fullback
from East TexasState Teachers
college.

Holmes also expectstho Ags to
exhibit a pretty fair running game.
Recent addition ,to the NTAC
squadron of Warren Pixley, for
mer halfback at Oklahoma A&M,
gives the Ags an elusive halfback.
Against Texas Tech last Saturday
Pixley turned In several nice
broken field runs.

Both NTAC and RandolphField
are being considered'as potential
rivals for. lh& University of. .New
Mexico in the Sun Bowl contest
at El Paso on New Year's day.
Randolph Field, undefeated and
untied in a hard schedule this
season, will rate a slight favorite
over NTAC but tho Ags have im
proved rapidly In recent weeks
and may be able to surprise the
Fliers.

Husband Finally
CanTalk BacR

LOS ANGELES-MTHer-h- us-

uanu' Harangued ner when she
couldn't talk back. Mrs, Francis
S. Worthlngton, 22. testified In ob-
taining a .divorce from Robert A.
Worthlngton.

she told the court her mouth
was wired shut becauseof a Jaw
fracture she sustained when
thfown from a horse, and that
Worthlngton "would rave on about
how it was my fauft not the
horse's."

College Students
SelectRoosevelt

DENTON. Nov. 17 UP) A m.
Jorlty of students interviewed in
a poll at North Texas State named
President Roosevelt as the "man
of the year."

Joseph Stalin and Anthony
Eden ranked next in the eyet of
the voting North Texans.
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Football Records
Held By The Bears
Aggie Upstarts

May Kick Over

TheApple Cart
By nAROLD Y. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Nov. 17 UP) Th up-tta- rtt

of Texat A.' and M. who
"blundered" through eight garnet
without 'believing a word they
read In the papers are going to
play Toxas at College Station for
the Southwest conference cham-
pionship.

It wasn't Ignorance because.
while they're the youngest team
ever to representa college in this
conrcrence, they still are old
enough to read. But they Just
wouldn't take stock In the wise
words of the critics who told them
they'd be lucky to win a game or
two. - -

Such "unbelievers" were they
that they have reached the
ThanksgivingDay clash with Tex-
as tho only undefeated team in
season play and during the past
week observers havedecided they
have an excellent chanceto upset
the ,Longhorn.

Coach Leo Meyer of Texat
Christian leans toward the Ag-
gies. Texas wasn't impressive in
defeating undermanned T.C.U.,
being outplayed part of the way
and cashing in on Intercepted
passes,, fumbles and a blocked
punt.

Some folks think Coach Homer
Norton of the Aggies sparred for
a psychological opening when he
suggestedthat CoachtD. X. BIblo
of Texas refrain from using play
ers from the naval training pro
gram. "Against Coach "Bible's
great high school boys we would
have a chance to win," said Nor
ton, moio wouldn't even com
ment. Now was Norton trying tp
get Texas overconfident?

The Aggies have one of the na-

tion's best defensive'records, al-

lowing .an average of only 09.4
yards rushing and passing per
game. Texas will pit one of the
finest ground attacks in the coun-
try againstone of the bestpassing
offensives. The Longhorns have
rolled up 1658 yards running; A.
and M. has gained 1017 yards in
the air.

The fans evldentlyexpectlt..to
be quite a game. Coach Norton'has
already predicted a sell-o- ut of the
33,000 seatsat Kyle Field.

ChargesFiled In

FatalShooting.
MARPA, Nov. 17 UP) Charges

have been filed against Jlmmle
C. Henderson la the fatal shoot
ing of W. C. Farrls, 76, and the
wounding of IV-- Pearl Farrls
Henderson,says acting District
Attorney Bill Holland.

The shooting occurred Nov. 14
at the Henderson ranch between
Alpine and Fort Davis. Holland
said Farris was Henderson's fath-

er-in-law and that the wounded
womairwas-Henderson's-wl- fe. -

Holland said two complaints
were nied againstHenderson,who
is about37. In justice court at Fort
Davis. He said one chargedmur--
oer ana tne other assault to
murder.

Holland said the complaints
were niea Monday and that Hen-
dersonwas being held In the Fort
Davis jail.

Mrs. Hendersonwas reported in
a critical condition in an Alpine
hospital after undergoing an op-
eration Monday for removal of a
bullet. Her. father's bodv n.
irialned at an Alpine funeral home,

JlxHe Governments
Hold New Hopes
For Food Relief

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Nov.
17 (ff) The existing exile

of Europe got a new
leaseon life today from the rap-
idly evolving policy concerning
the food that the United Nations
Relief and Rehabilitation nrtmin.
lstratlon will move Into war trir.
icen countries.

It hat been about decided, a
high tource tafd, that title to the
relief tuppllet will pass, at the
port of entry, Into the handt of
whatever existing government
controls the territory.

Thus, If the first food "boat Into
the Netherlands it followed
shortly by a boat carrying Queen
Wllhelmlna and her cabinet, the
distribution of the food will be
turned over to them.

FrenchCitizens
Destroy Arsenal

BERN, Swkrerland, Nov, 17 W)
Dispatches from Greneble,

France, to the Swiss newspaper
La Suisse today said Grenoble
citizens had attcked a German
arsenal in that city, slaying 10
Nazi soldiers and blowing up a
powder magtilne. Fifteen French-
men were reported killed.

The Grenoble dispatches said
the attack was staffed In retails- -
tloa for the arrestof between300
and 400 personsfollowing Armis-
tice Bay demonstrationson Nov,

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, Nov. 17 (VPKWhtle

Sid Luckman of the Chicago
Bears t aerial recordt against
New York, hit teammate, Harry
Clark, used theGlantt at a con-

venient ttepplng ttone to regain
the leadershipof the
National Football league this
week.

Clark traveled IS times with the
ball to burn through the eastern-
ers' defense for 81 yards, bring
ing his total gain for eight games
this teaion to 485. Thlt production
enabledthe veteranBear halfback
from West Virginia to replace his
rival, Tony Canadco of the Green
Bay Packers,in the No. 1 ball--
lugging spot.

Canadco, the former Gonzaga
star who became top man In Green
Bay's backfleld this season with
the departureof Cecil Isbell, fell
Into second place after bolng lim-
ited to 38 yards In eight attempts
by the Chicago Cardinals SUndav.
Ills total gain in eight games is
424. Canadeo's running average
per play, however, Is better than
Clark's 5.3 to 4 0.

Luckman's feat of throwing sev-
en touchdowns and officially gain-
ing 433 yards on passes against
the Giants both new records
kept him entrenchedIn the aerial
lead with a total of 91 completions
In 158 attempts for 1,808 yards
and 23 touchdowns.

Two more touchdown passes
will eclipse Isbell's mark of 24 last
year, and 214 additional yards
gained will top Isbell's 2,021, also
made in 1042.

Sammy Baugh of Washington
also hasa fine chance to better Is-

bell's standard as well as surpass
Luckman before the seasonends.
He has four games to go and al-

ready has hit on 85 of 154 passes
.for. 1,138 .yardsajijLJ8. ioch--

I;

downs.
Baugh's foot Is becoming as

famed as his arm. Tho 1942 punt-
ing king took over the lead this
week alter getting off 10 punts
against Detroit for an averageof
51.9 yards, Including an
effort, the season's longest. This
brought his average for 34 kicks
for the season to 47.8.

TeacherAge Rule
Rescinded In Dallas
.DALLAS, Nov. 17 UP) The

teacher shortage has caused the
Dallas board o-f- education to
rescind Its rule 58, over which
there has beencontroversyfor half
a century.

The rule stated that "tho mar
riage of any woman after her elec-
tion or doing a scholastic term
shall ' a resignation
and cancellation of her contract."

The rule was modified lnt vmf
to the extent that women teach--
ers who married men in the armed
services might continue teaching
ior ine duration.

WAC May Have To
Salvage Skitf

FORT WORTH, Nov. 17 UP
fie. uertle Plllsbury of the 000th
WAC company maintains that the
OD skirt she wears is lint ill.
Mary's-llttle IambT-whIcH-

wenr

wnereverwary did.
She turned In a skirt back at

Fort Devens, Mass., and when sh'e
was Issued 'another at the Fort
Worth army air field here, It hadan oddly familiar appearance.

Inspection revealed her serial
number on the waist band, Small
world, she says.
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Editorial

State
Doing An

Improvementsmade In the State
Public Safety Department In the
five years Homer Garrison has
its head have been phenomenal
and now it has received signal
recognition from the National
Safety Council.

The council has declared the
Texas Safety Department's driv-
er's licensedivision the best of Us ,

kind in the nation and has an-

nounced it will send a man to
Austin to study new training
methodsdevised for the division

A few years back when the
original drlvei - licenseswere ex-

piring, the departmentcame in for
bitter criticism because an under-
mannedstaff simply could not

the licenses in the allotted
time. But Instead of throwing up
the sponge Garrison continued
work of his departmenton a long-ran-

planning basis. The com--

Capital Comment

By GEOBGE STIMPSON .
WASHINGTON (Sp) During

much of the debate on the Con
nally post-w-ar policy resolution
the Senatewas presided over by
a woman Sen. Hattle Caraway,
of Arkansas,acting president pro--
tempore. In recent weeks "May

A

To

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Despite brave

comments to the contrary, demo-
cratic political circles here were
shockedaT rcsulETof the off-ye- ar

elections.
The most stunning blow, of

course, was the loss of the gov-

ernorship in Kentucky. The elec-
tion of Simeon S. Willis marked
the fifth time in history and the
first time since the elections of
3927, when republicans were rid-
ing the crest of prosperity and
Coolldgo, that this--important bor-
der state has repudiated the
democratic party.

However, there were other im-
portant results: the huge ma-
jority Republican Joe R, Hanley
piled up over William N. Haskell,
who was backedboth by the dem-
ocrats and the American Labor
party for the New York lieutenant
governorship; the failure of the
once powerful democratic Hague
machine to stem the republican
tide in New Jersey; the plurality
of more than 63,000 for republi-
can Mayor
WiUlam C. Bullitt, in Philadelphia,
where the G.O.P. won only by a
nostril in the 1942 elections.

What does it all mean? I have
talked to a dozen political observ-
ers here, and theanswer is almost
Invariably: "Nothing that hasn't
been known all "along;"'

What they Intend to convey is
that the republican trend that
started somewhereafter the 1936
elections is still under way: that
it is almost certainTo result "In
the election of a republican house
of representativesnext year and
further inroads into the demo-
cratic senate; but that it means
little in the presidential race in
1944 if the democraticnomineeis
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

As a matter of fact, there are
a good many republicans here
who privately agree with Leon
Henderson's observation: Prest
dent icoosevcu will be reelected
(they make the reservation, how--

everr that nly if the-war- -is still
on) but that he will have a re
publican congress (republican in
the houseand
in the senatethrough the coalition
of republicans and anti-Ne-w Deal
Senators),

Holding out against this view
are those republicans, principal
ly lined up behind Wendell L.
Willkie, who insist that if the war
is still on, there will be all the
more reason to name a republi-
can. Their slogan, in that event,
Will be: The only way to getacross
is to changehorsesIn midstream.

The election of Republican
Lieutenant Governor Hanley in
New York is consideredhere to be
more importantJaihetpresidential
picture in that it leavesthe door
wide open for Thomas Dewey to
be a drafted candidate.

Had Haskell been elected,
Dewey would have been honor-boun-d

to serveout his term in the
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Safety Department
Excellent Job

Connally In Rare Form In
DebateOn Post-Wa-r Policy

Washington

Electa
Real Shock

DewteafJerr

BernardSamuelover.

WEDNESDAY,

mcndatldn from the National
Safety Council must be sweet
musle following the Jeers of a
few years ago.

But the driver's llcenscdlvlslon
Is not the only section in which
the Safety Department is profici-
ent, despite the raids pn Its per-
sonnel by the armed forces.

Garrison has beenappointed to
the permanent instructor's staff
of the FBI's National Police
Academy. The department has
earnedfull confidence of the FBI,
Army, Navy and other federal
agencies. It has beenCommend-
ed by the governorand legislature
for a job well done.

But Garrison thinks the best
commendation comes from Ihe
fugitive who says he is hunting
thi shortest and quickest route
out of Texas; the automobiledriv-
er who comes to attention at the

---

dame President" has become al f

most as familiar In the Senate
chamberas "Mr. President."

Before the long-wind- debate
ended, Sen. Tom Connally got
back in good form and once more
was exhibiting his characteristic
senseof humor.

When Republican Majority
Leader Charles McNary announc-
ed .that Sen. Hendrik Shipstcad
of Minnesota wanted to speak
and would be in the chamber
shortly, the senior senator from
Texas observed: " I have repeat-
edly sent for the senator from
Minnesota. It has beenstated that
he wishes to speak for about an
linnr. Tip rnnnht speak In his of--
ficc. He must speakhere.

Again when Sen. John Danahcr
of Connecticut modified his
amendment, Senator Connally
asked:-"Doe-s the modification in-

volve any more than the deletion
of some of his amendment?Docs
it add anything?" "No," replied
the ' Connectlcution, "nothing is
added, let me say to the senator
from Texas." "That," observed
the Texan dryly, "is what I wish-
ed to be sure about. I congratu-
late the senator."

Cong. Bob Poage, of Waco,
doesn't like the government's
policy of appeasing John. L.
Lewis. '"Particularly do--L resent
the practice of paying tribute to
any hijacker who holds a gun at
our industrial heart in time of
war . , . We are properly fighting
Japan to' the death, but wo are
rewarding John L. Lewis with a
wage increase which the War

JSrapirestateratherthanturnlng
It over to the democrats.In spite
of Dswey's declaration after the
election that "I am not now and
shall not be a candidate for the
republican nomination," political
circlcs-hc- rc still -- think that -- ho
would accept if he were called in
a strong draft.
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sight of a black 'and white patrol
car; the stranded motorist who
Utters-- a sigh of relief at the sight
of that same patrol car; and the
child who looks upon highway pa-

trolmen as friends and protectors
rather than boogcy men who will
got him if he Isn't a good boy.

The State Departmentof Public
Safety has earnedIts place in the
sun and thoso members ofthe de-
partment'spersonnelwho have not
been called into the armed serv-
ices deserverecognition for elect-
ing to remain on their jobs of
protecting the homo front at pre-
war salaries Instead of doffing
their uniforms for the garb of a
worker In .a war
plant.

Their job is Important as well
as that of the soldieron the battle-
field. And like Uncle Sam's fight-
ing men, state'highway patrolmen
arc doing a fine job.

Labor Board just a few" days ago
held to be unreasonableand in-

flationary . . . From this day for:
ward, let no apologist for subsid-
ies tell this House that fair prices
for farm products would be infla-
tionary until they explain this
blackmail."

Cong. Luther Johnson,of Cor-slcan-a,

ranking member of the
House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee, thinks the Moscow agree-
ments "mark a milestone," "are
regarded throughout the world as
one of the greatest achievements

"noonohasbeerf
displeasedby them but the Axis
powers." they "wllHend to 'hasten
the end of the War;" "our great
secretary of state, Cordell Hull,
emerges from this confercncc-wit-h

new laurels, and the Ameri-
can people and the world owe-hi- m

a debt of gratitude for the
magnificent part he played in
bringing the conferenceto a suc
cessful conclusion.

i nave neard more than one
here say that Cordell Hull is the
only Democrat who would have a
chance of being electedpresident
in 1944 If Franklin Roosevelt
doesn't run.

CongrOrCrFlsher,"of"San An"
gelo, was the seventh in a fam
ily of 10 children.

James Linglcy, of San Sama,
wha had an important hand in
preparing the background and
formulating the price regulations
on pecans,has quit his job with
OPA,to go back to Harvard to
continuc-his-college-wo-

rk.

Cong. Wright Patman gave
himself a tough assignmentwhen
he decided to champion subsidies
in Congress. He says he was at
first opposed to subsidies but has
become convinced that the ad-

ministration program Is the only
alternative to runaway inflation.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

The Comfortable Place
Is Behind
By ROBDIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Somo years
ago Alfred Hitchcock decidedthat
the place to be In the movies was
behind the camera, ond today I
saw what lie meant.He's no fool.

Mr, Hitchcock finished a morn
ing's work and, after ho had kick-
ed off his rubber boots, emerged
to go to lunch looking as neatly
pressedand dapper as he had at
9 a. m. Mr, Hitchcock left behind
him as bedraggled and, shivering
a group of human beings as ever
huddled In blankets.

This hot stove leaguewas com-
posedof peoplewho, unlike Hitch-
cock, earned their money out in
front of the lenses.

Tiie picture was "Lifeboat." The
sotting was 20th Century-Fox'-s
private ocean, the hi" tank out on
the back lot.

The scenewas one In which the
llfcboatalrcady adrift for three
weeks with elgl)t survivors of a
torpedoed ship, takes Its worst
beating and Is all but submerged.
Hitchcock, his camera on a plat-
form over the water, was taking
close-up- s. That meant that dou-
bles, ordinarily employed to spare
the stars the risk of injury in
such scenes, were out.

Miss Tallulah Bankhcad, dry,
stepped Into the boat In water up
to her knees,begansplashingher-
self, finally held her nose and
ducked, andcame up looking au-

thentically wet. Hume Cronyn,
John Hodiak, Mary Anderson,and
Canada Lee other occupants of
that end of the boat drenched
themselves similarly. And then
Hitchcock, dry behind the camera,
gave the signal.

Big wooden rollers pushed the
quiet water into swelling motion.
Wind machines blasted, catching
the rising waves and filling the
air with spray. The boat rocked
and shuddered,and Hodiak work-
ed madly at the pump. Another
signal from Hitchcock, and tons
of water, from a wooden reservoir
high besidethe set, crasheddown
over the boat in a mountainous
wave which sent Tallulah sprawP
ing.

On signal from Hitchcock, the
storm died instantly. Tallulah
stood, smiling gamely, shivering,
Jrhcntheydid"1tragain, and again,
and again. And Hitchcock, dry,
called "Lunch;"

We caught Cronyn, wet but
blanketed, on his way to the hot
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The Camera
stove league. Mr, Cronyn opined
that ho had never been wetter.

Miss Anderson, whoso costume
had been ripped and torn by her
"three weeks' aboard,had a little
pink rayon showing throuKtt one
rip. "If pnything more happens
to this costume,''she said,"they'll
have to changethe title to 'Down
to the Sea in Slips',"

Hitchcock, taking off his rubber
boots, said he wasn't wet a bit.

"I," he said, "am on the right
side of the camera."

'MEANEST THIEF

MILWAUKEE (U. P.) A new
version of "the meanest man in
the world" was reported here
when police announceda robber
had stolen from a Milwaukee
tavern two jars containing coins
contributed by customers to buy
cigarettes fo servicemen.

The death rate from all forms
of cancer is about 9 per cent
higher for females than formales.
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Chapter 21

There Was nothing mlltlary
about Ho was wear-
ing a badly mussed seersucker
suit, and he looked unhappy in
that. He accepted the report re-
luctantly. "I supposeI'll have to
sit up all night with this," he said
bitterly, and tossed the neatly
typed sheetson to a desk heaped
high with papers.

For all hla Hatha-
way was good. had told
Sally that, and Georgia Ham-
mond confirmed It now. Sally
slopped to talk with her on the
way out of the office. "I've got an-

other causenow," she told Sally.
"Hathaway's always kidding me
about my social work. Have you
been over In the War Worker's
Clubhouse?"

Sally didn't "know there was
sUch a place.' Georgia threw up
her hands."There, you see: I told
the girls we could use plenty of
publicity, and nobody will get
after the papers.It's right around
the corner from your diggings,
too. Don't you live near Dupont
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Circle? I thought you did. Well,
a bunch of the wives of the
town's big shots got together,and
decided the loncsomo

girls needed a
spot, to take dates to, but mostly
to gtriw free of chargewhen they
didn't have dates, and didn't
relish the evening kick-
ing around a hot little hall bed-
room.

"So Evelyn Walsh McLean
you know? J-- said they could use
tiie stableof her mansionon

Avenue, If they wanted
to do it over Some-
how I got suckedin on the

and boy, havo
I worked. I think I've spent at
least 48 hours on a
painting that darned place. But
it's swell now. We christened It
last night, and there were nearly
400 people there. These

havo Where
are you going now?"

That was a question Sally
been trying not to face. She was
afraid Ted might try to 'get In
touch with her at her house, and
she didn't want to talk with him
till she made up her mind what
to say. All she knew was she
didn't want to sec him again. It
would be too painful,"She'd prob-
ably go to piecesand weep In his
arms, and they'd be no place all
over again. Thebest thing Jo do
was to get It over with as quick-
ly as possible.

Georgia went on, "If you have--
nt anything to do, come on up
with me now, and the place
over.''

So Sally went along. They
turned into the along-
side Mrs. McLean's home and
came out into a square
paved with bumpy

The place was It
was furnished with Moorish

and Louis chairs
and heavy oak tables, all

all elegant. Georgia told
Sally that the stable had
been jammed to the rafters with

of the
pieces in the

Sally sat down ' on
the edge of a brocaded couch,
but relaxed when she saw a girl
curled up reading at the other
end, by the elegant

Georgia, who seemed
to have a finger in
came a

From the list
of activities listed on It, the club
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evidently hoped to meet tho rec-

reational needs of every typo of.

government worker.
'Wo probably won't get around

to all this for a while," Georgia
explained,"But we'd like to know
what people want. Do they want
to sing, or dance, Sr play ping-pon-g,

or learn Spanish or what?
So tell us all. Here."

Sally filled her questionnaire)
carefully, trying not to remember
that Ted had taken care of all tho
social life she wanted to have
these past weeks. Then sho start
cd on a tour of the xoom. Geor-
gia had told her to take a look
at the kitchen, which didn't exist
in tho days before the govern-
ment girls descended on tha
place. She pushedopen the door,
and confronted a whltc-halrc- d

woman with rolled-u-p sleeves,
busily washing a pile of dishes.
She said, "Hello," to Sally with-
out surprise.

Sally watched her grappling
with. the enormousstack of dish-
es, then said, "Can I help you?"
The dishwasherseemedrelieved.

"If you would dry them ....
This Is our newest present. Isn't
It grand?"

Sally liked tho energy and en-

thusiasm of this attractive wo-

man. Sho wasn't old enough to bo
her mother, In spite of her whlto
hair, but there was something
about her that reminded Sally of.
her own mother back in River
Edge.

The kitchen was cheerful, with
cabinets painted bright blue, and
the walls gay with cut-o- pic-
tures oi carrots and tomatoesand
apples. As Sally talked with this
friendly woman about her job,
her home town and family, sho
was conscious her nerves, which
had beenstretchedas taught as a
telephonecable, had suddenly re-

laxed. After the emotional strain
of the day, after the excitement
of the weeks she had known Ted,
It was pleasant to do something
as commonplace as drying dishes.
Sally had been living at Strato
sphere hoIghtsforso1onE-itwa- ! 5

a relief to be down on the ground
againwith the rest of the world

The doorwas pushed open and
two more women came into tho
kitchen. The dishwasher intro-
duced her, and they smiled at

Sallyj-I-see-Amy- you-rlght- -to

work," one of them said.
"Kitchen police duty Is my spe--
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Herald Classifieds Get Good , Results At Low Cost; Call 728

r Where To Find li"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane a dealer.

Service for aU Jtypesof gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 1021.
"

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES -

MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, wf
ctalUes. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

"
BUSINESS COLLEGES .
LET tho Bis Spring Business Collcgo train you for stenographic,booK-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002. '

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass

operators, oirs juim-- i g.uuu ,,m,..
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlceyour Scrvel 'Slcctrolux. L. VL ?oow.

ElcctroTux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 208 W. Bin.

Phono 039 or 1577-- J

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its. tranches. Specialrates on (arm ".?

Runnels, nead Hotel Building. Phone 1391. Henry C. Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W II.

Hood. Box 1C. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, J10 Runnels. "Out of tne nun Rent District.

Complete lino of Homo Furnishings. .

GARAGES .

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In m

Expert mechanicsand -- equipment. 214 W. Third. Phone 980,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry bt. pnone
1632.

RPAI FC.TATF
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate.land

erty appraised. aui main tucc.
MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

property.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone

East-Secon-d. St. OnedaygeryJce., .

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenient showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1208 Third.

vacuum .ri fanfr sfrv
loiu Lancaster, wm pay aai

Wafer Supply May
BecomeCritical

ASTINU, Nov.' 17 (P) 'West
Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma

In the southwest are suffering
from a surface water supply
shortage that was characterized
as critical today, by the U. S.
Geoglcal survey.

la its monthly water resources

DEBurnsRIumbing
t & Heating

807 East 3rd
Leave Calls Phone 1731

Contrncting,.&.JlepairWorkJ

For Selling, Buying
or Financing

Real-Esta- te

See Us -

-- Listryour-for-sale-Rcal- Estat-e-

wiin us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . . Long terms . . .
Low Interest. ' '

We write Insuranceon
everything from

Firo to Life

I -L

Phono123 213 West 3rd St.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

Hotel, Phono 252. quality work.

and city Keniau. prop
xuuuh aw.

Main. Phone 838.

830.

to
E.

ICE

at

im uacu ticaucn.
survey, for October, the agency
said that these supplies will
reach new lows In many areasof
the regions named if. deficient
precipitation continues during
November.

Sub-norm-al stream flow char-
acterized
of the nation, but there remained
surplus water in storage for ir-
rigation. Natural cround water
storage decreasewas Indicated by
a continued decline oi water
levels in most key observation
wells.

Pasteurized

SAFE

P0D2F

With therrAMtlKna
SealedTop

for Your
--Protection

By Lichty

)lt4S.pTUMl ,i,' fciUti ' r It'll
lf5LbryiH,,A Frat?"',! ey act you'd think It was

butcher brought, instead of sometblaethe doctor
brou.ht!"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontine Sedan
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1930 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phono 5D

FOR SALE 1940 Tudor Chevro-
let Sedan. New pre-w- ar tires.
No trado In; CASH only. Bill
Shcppard,Banner Creamery.

Trailers,. Trailer Houses

1941 GLIDER two-roo- m trailer
house. J. C. Stroud, Stanton,
Texas. Phone 1J, at E. White
residence.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One small black dog wear-
ing small collar and vaccination
tag. Liberal reward. Return to
Veterinary Hospital or phone
Dl.

LOST Black brief case. Liberal
reward for return to Western
Windmill, Co., Sweetwater,Tex.

LOST Lady's brown gabardine
trench coat, California label.
Call 1080, extension 325. After
6 p. m, call 478. Reward.

LOST One.small black Cocker
Spaniel, wearing harness with
part of tag attached. Answers
to name of "Chee Chee." Re-
ward. Return to 1504 Runnels.

LOST Pickup endgate,license
No. 185-08- 3. Finder pleaseno-
tify Earl McKaskle, Route 2, Big
Spring.

Public Notices
W. S. ROSS has returned here

permanently, to Operate the
Ross Barbecue Stand, 904 E.
Third, phone 1225. He asks his
friends to call.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Readerr

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals arc

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our--
graduatcs give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1002.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

THE Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet
Metal Works announces anew
nhono number 1115. in add!--

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
SHEEP SHEARING W7E. "Bo"

Buckner. 1210 W. 4th or V. A.
Gomez, 400 W. N. 4th, Phono
1815-- or 0547. Big Spring.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 50814 Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur coat: priced reasonably.
508rScurr3iione1724-J- T

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phono 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr.

WILL do family ironing at $1.00
pcrjiozeii. SeeMrs. Bradley.600
Eleventh Place. Phone 264.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

WesternUnion. .
Help Wanted Temale

WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-
ary. Park Inn. Phone 9534.

WANTED Beauty operator.
Crawford Beauty Shop, Phone
740. -

WANTED Woman to clean
rooms. White or colored. 411
Runnels.

WANTED Waitresses. Ap-- ,
ply Pqs: Restaurant.Bom--

bardier School.
Employm't-Wante-d- Eemale
CONGENIAL, efficient young

lady desires temporary or per-
manent employment. Secret-
arial, clerical or general office
work preferred. Experienced,
Call 2053.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture; zu years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

MAKE your home more beautiful
witn a large piaie glass mirror.
You will find all sizes at reason-
able prices at Big Spring Paint
& Paper Co. 120 Main St.

FOR SALE Electric Ironer. cabi-
net type, family size. Perfect
condition. Phone OBO, 701 N,
Gregg.

Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL Cash Register for

sale; $35, Apply at tne Record
Shop. 204 Main St.

Building Materials

FOR QUTCK SALE Building
material, several thousand new
red tile brick and a hundred
trussels. See Nichols at 1107
Main St.

Mtecenaneis
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle I le

Shop. East 15th k Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

rOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 . 3rd.
Ph. 1210. ....

For Sale
Miscellaneous

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner, 105W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star TexasState Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at

--Montgomery-WarcL

FOR SALE Bundlo hlgcrla. See
or write W. M. Spears,Box 74,
Coahoma.

FOR SALE Girl's small bicycle,
good condition. J. W. Bennett,
304 E. 10th St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get' our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W, 4th.
WANT TO BUV three-quart- size

bedstead,48", and a good, med-lu- m

sized tricycle. Phono 1173.

WANT TO BUY Fairly new ta-b- lc

model radio. Call 121 after
B p. m.

WANTED TO BUY Electric re-
frigerator. Write Box 922, Big
Spring.

--Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton OH Mill. Seo E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phone 434--

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANT to buy a good, used piano.
Call or see Mrs. Brady at Frank-lln'-s

Dress Shop.

For Rent
Apartments

APARTMENT for rent. Bills paid.
601 E. 17th St. Phone 1392--

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
WrThIFdrPhono"46TWT
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For Rent
DcdrooBM

NICELY furnished bedroom. Prl
vato entrance. Employed pre-
ferred. 1710 Main St.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$50 REWARD for 'furnished m

house. Call 1003,

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOUR-ROO- house and lot for
sale, 301 Dixie Ave. Write L. II.
Fletcher, 008 Sunset Drive,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

THREE houses located on Run-
nels St. between town and high
school.-Pric- ed reasonably; one-thi- rd

cash, balance easy terms.
Rube S .Martin, Phone 1042.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house
and lot. Can give possession at
once. Located 802 E. 15th St.

NEW, five-roo- m ranch style house,
with barn and corrals, water
well equipped with electric
pump; gas and electric lights; 33
acresgood land, with great pos-
sibilities. Located half mile off
pavement, on "graycl road, Just
one and a half miles outsidecity
limits. SeoJTatc & Brlstow, Per.
trolcum Bldg,

Farms & Ranches

BUY your land In the MULE-SHO- E

shallow water district,
send to me for prices of lands,
and testimonials of farmers
here. Compare It to any place
on this earth; don't gamble on
dry land farming. Buy land that
will pay three times over per
acre what the land cost you.
Tho home of alfalfa who ever
heard of an alfalfa farmer not
making money? Then you have
the high prices, vegetables
growing in abundanceand pay-
ing you from $400 to $700 an
acre, such as sweet potatoes,
Irish potatoes,tomatoes, onions,
cantaloupes,beans, cucumbers,

' cic. And don't overlook the fact
that the U. S. Governmentwill
finance you on your irrigation,
water well. No gyp, no alkali, no
biure'weedsr'wansr 08 --percent
pure. Claudo G. Watson, MULE-SHO- E,

Texas. Box 646.

160 ACRES on highway ten miles
from Big Spring. Fine well of
water, fair land. One mile from
school. All except five acres In
cultivation. On REA line. Rube
TMartln, Phono 1042,
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Real Estate
Farms A Ranched

house; 10 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanlels at
Sand Springs.

1G0 ACRES, 140 in cultivation.
Fair house, well and windmill,
plenty of good water. Located
on pavoment. PossessionJanu-
ary 1. Price $40 per acre. Rube
S. Martin. Phone 1042.

WantedH?r Bujr
WOULD BUY. nlco four-roo- m

house or trado six-roo- m house
for same. Glvo location and
price. Wrlto P. O. Box 502.

STORY
(Continued from Pass6)

daily," Sally replied. If theso
women were typical of the club
house chaperoncs, they were
wonderful. She wondered flcet-Ingl- y

who they were.
Georgia answered her question

for her when she came hunting
her half an hour later and found
Sally and her elders all sitting
Informally on the kitchen table
discussing the length of the war
with great heat. Georgia's mouth
opened. Then she became so re-

spectful that Sally grew alarmed.
She grabbed Georgia's arm as
they went out of the kitchen.
"Who were those nice women I
was talking to, Georgia?"

Georgia whistled softly. "Didn't
you even know who they were?
What a girl. You just picked the
cream of the philanthropists to
chat to, Toots. Tho wife of n
Cabinet member, the wife of a
particularly important Senator,
and the wife of a Stato Depart-
ment official. That's all. Simple
homey folk with as much power
and prestige In their names as the
Bank of England. And you didn't
even know

To be continued.

L$5mR JLCILSERVICEMAN

MARBLEHEAD, Mass. (U. P.)
This town of 9,000 population

is sendinga $5 check In a Christ-
mas present to each of Its boys
In the armed services.A commit-
tee raised $6,000 to finance the
"project;
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MexicanArmy

Will Go Abroad
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 17 (T)

President Manuel Avlla Camaclio
lays tho Mexican army will fight
abroadIf It Is needed, provided It
can maintain Its national identity,

Tho president asserted last
night In an address to school
for generals:

"Distant now from tho battles
that tho soldiersof the United
Nations aro heroically waging,
tho Mexican army is ready to
function wherever circumstances
may dictate.

"Here, on our territory, if lhat
Is what the war demands. And
even away from our territory If
for justified motives our allies
ask It of us, provided that our
forces are. not lost in the contu-
sion of an anonymous mass."

General Avlla Camacho empha-
sized that Mexican troops "would
claim definite sector of action,
limited though It may be; but
sector contrplled by our command
and under tho promise of honor

The president recounted that
for several jcats the Mexican
armed have been

-- and that-- the
process, both as to men and

equipment, has been hastened
since this country entered the
war.

He said that war materials arc
being acquired "In
and at prices that It Is not now
the time to determine,but that In
any event exceed our economic
provisions of this branch."

The president commented that
"tho defenseof Mexico Is in the
hands of tho Mexican!.," and that
no foreign units have had to In-

tervene In operationshc-rc-.

House
MoreLa'dy-MoinbBTS- -i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (IP)

There'll be more women mem-
bers at the next session of con-
gress, the houSo leadership be-

lieves, and both Republican and
Good, Goodl
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LeadersWant

Democrats-say-,

liil.li
ARTHU- R-

"I wish I had 60 more women
on my side of the' aisle," declar-
ed minority leader Martin (ft
Mass.), who now count six. Ma-
jority leader McCormack

says he would welcome art
lncrccaso over tho one now on
ilid Democraticside ncp, Norton
of New Jersey.

Both agreed that with so many
men In the armed forces, women
havo their best opportunity In
history to enter politics.

Quick PossessionOf
PadreIsland Sought

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 WP) Tho
state sought today in supremo
court to speed up consideration
of its suit to gain possessionof
Padre Island.

The attorney generalfiled a mo-

tion to advancetho causo on the
high court's docket becauso ofits
great public Importance and be-

cause "It has beenpending in the
courts a long time."

The supremo court recently
agreed to review the case, grant-
ing tho stato a writ of error
against lbwcr court holdings ad-

verse to the state. .

Texas farmers, through cooper-
atives or other businessorganiza-
tions, own at least 453 manufac-
turing firms and processingplants.
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, WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather'

Bureau '

WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy

this afternoon and tonight;
Thursday slightly warmer.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and con
turned cool this .afternoon and to
night; Thursday-fair-n-nd "slllHtly

'warmer.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene CO 42
Amarillo- - 35
BIG SPRING 64 39
Chicago .....30 24
Denver G8 '5
El Paso 71 34
Fort Worth ...64 43

--Galveston-: i , .......68 52.

New York 46 28
SL Louis 35 24

Local sunset 6:45, local sunrise
8:18.

To a sailor, '"fake" means a
single turn of rope. when a rope
is coiled down.

yfcrfe
Last-- Times Today
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Tax Collections

Are Higher Than
In PreviousYears

'Better than 80 percent of the
current tax roll was collected
through October, the county tax
collector and assessor'soffice an-

nounced Wednesday, which sur-
passes collections madethrough
the same date in 1942.

In actual figures, 80.06 percent
of current taxes have been col-

lected andincluding all taxes the
total amount comes to $168,8.11.86.

Of this amount, $47,917,53 is in
state, taxes. $37,473.51 is In coun-
ty taxes and $53,487.60 in current
school taxes. Delinquent school
tax collections came to '$55.

520.77 for state; $1,092.96 for
county; $268.78 for school; and
$2.89 from delinquent school tax-
es. Discounts allowed for the
state were $1,338.16; county $lj-793.-

and school, $1,601.61. .

Total of current collections
only, less the discount, amounted
to $161,487.21.There were 950 poll
taxes and20 exemptions.

Current cdlcctTons "for Ihc slate
amounted to $51,289.85; for the
county, $59,791.55; and for the
schools $55,397.69.

Public Records
JHarrIageLlcenses

Rov Dclbert Holler and Miss
.Dorothy Joiner.

James T. McCluskey and Miss
Mavis' Mozclle Brewer.
Wararnty Deeds

S. .A.. llathcock to James T.
Brooks, county judge of Howard
county and his successors In - of-

fice, $10, block 7 Irt Hathcock Ad-

dition to Big Spring.
P. W. Dalmont et ux to J; W. El-ro- d,

$2,000, all of lot 10 in block
15 In "McDowell Heights Addition
to Big Spring.

Mclvlh E. Morgan et ux to O.
D. Dillingham. $10, lot 11 In block
1 In Highland Park Addition to
JligSpring

Melvln E. Morgan,$3,500rllof
lot 11 in block 1 in Highland Park
Addition tq Big Spring.

G. W. Peteflsh et ux, to Melvln
E. Morgan; $2,700, lot 11, block 1,
Highland Park,.additIon to. theclty
of Big Spring.
Beer Permit Application

Frank A. Merrick, rppllcation
for wine and beerretail permit for
Minute Inn No. One, one half mile
east.nn hlEhway.BQ
70th District Court

Bonifacio R. Ebell versus Bonl
flcla Ebell, suit for divorce.

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Te Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L, GRAU, Prop.

Indian and Mexican
Curios and Gifts

The Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
We wrap package for malllag

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50c
Closed Mondays

Two Apply For

Certificates
To TeachSchool

Only two persons so- far have
notified Walker Bailey, county
superintendent, of their Intention
to take second grade certificate
examinations here on December
3rd and 4th.

Those eligible may qualify for
cither elementary or high school
certificates, but must notify
Bailey by Saturdayas he must in-

form the state office by that time
as to the' number taking the ex
aminatlons.

The tests for the certificates
will be held at the courthouse
and those who 'are eligible are
urged to notify Bailey as soon as
possible before Saturday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 17 UP)

Cattle 3,800; calves 3,200; choice
steers 14.00; common to good
steers and yearlings '8.50-12.5- 0;

good beef cows' 0.00-5- 0; butcher
cows 6.50-9.0- 0; good to choice "fat
calves 10.00-11.0- 0; common to
medium calves at 7.00-9.5- stock-.e-r

steer calves 8.00-11.0- 0; heifer
calves 1050. "

Hogs 1,600'; unchanged;goo'd to
choice 210-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13.55-6-5; good to choice 160-20- 0

lb. averages 10.50-13.4- 5. Packing
sows-11:501- stocker piss

Sheep 8,000; weak; slaughter
ewes 4.00-7- 5; good fat lambs 12.00;
stocker lambs 5.00-7.5- 0.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,

Lions To Help In

War Fund Drive
Volunteer teamsfrom the Lions

club Wednesday acceptedthe re?
sponslblllly of rccanvasstng a
large part of Big Spring in order
that no one would fall to givo to
the National War Fund for want
of opportunity.

Moreover, they were making
second contacts hi' an effort tp
get increased,subscriptions where
donors may not have been fully
awareof the $17,900 quota for the
county.

The solicitation followed ap-

peals at tliu regular Wednesday
club luncheon from Pat Kcnncy,
general chairman of the cam-
paign, and J. H. Greene,who as-

sisted Kcnncy in regrouping the
campaign.

Kcnncy explained again how
over 500 relief and welfare as-

sociations had been compressed
Into 17 approved'units by the Na-

tional Relief Board, and, how these
were telescopedinto one program

the National War Fund for
financial purposes obviating the
necessity of 17 drives.

Despite fevt-ren-t appealsto the
public, Howard county at last re-
port ranked next to the bottom of
17 counties in region 15 of the
state. Twelve of these, counties,
including Gla'.jcock, Sterling and,
Mitchell were over the top. On
the north and west, Martin was
not far off its' goal.

Against Coke county's record of
125 per cent of its quota, Howard
county had only 67.8 per cent.
Tom Green county has just gone
over the top and Midland had 88.5
of its goal. Ector county had 81
per cent. Only Reagan county
was under Howard county.

"We can't let our boys come
home after this is all over with
and say that we failed them," as-

serted Kenney. Ho said that
$13,699 had been banked, leaving
a balance of $4,281. to bo raised
this week.

Greenereminded that "this is
a war effort." The quota avcr-cg- es

out only around 80 centsa
person, but many have eiven
nothing or only a dollar for an
entire family, he said. "This,
goal Is In sight if you (Lions)
go out and carry the appeal to
the people. You can't afford to
fall, for If you do, our drive, may
fall?' "
' Previously, Kenney said that

SouthwesternBell and Montgomery
Ward each had added $75 to the
war fund. The T. & P. organiza-
tion committees were to make
their initial report Thursday, and
Kenney was hopeful that this
would add a real boost to the
drive. In- - addition, further reports
are.j:xpcctcd..fromiheruraLJlk--.
trict. These, with the Lions
"over-thc-'to- offensive, he felt,
would- - bring victory before the
vcck is out.

AUDIT REPORT
Annual audit report will be pre-

sented to the board of trustees
of the Big Spring independent
5cHooI"dlstrIctrwhen"thcy-meet-i-n-

their regular monthlysession this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Other routine matters are to
come before the board.

Texas, Wednesday,November
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Kcicasca. riSi gon oi Mrs
R. L. Mlzo was released from
the army recently to help oh the
farm near Knott. 1'vt. Morris
has been in scrvico slnco Juno
11th, 1943, and hasbeenstation-
ed at Fort Knox, Ky.

Hatfield Speaks
At Lions Luncheon

There Is an especial need for
women in the air corps, Lieut. R,
F. Hatfield, Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, declared Wednesday
In addressing the Lions club on
the AIR-WA- C recruiting cam-
paign which continues to Dec. 7.

After reciting ago .'and other
Basic requirements, Lieut. Hat-
field pointed out that there are
at least 155 fields which women
enjoy and for which they are well
qualified. In some of these jobs,
it has been established that the
women not only do the job as
well but better than men.

Those in the Women's Army
Corps are a vital part of the
army, said Lieut. Hatfield, and arc
serving in such a manner as to
afford both the army and their
friends, and relatives a full meas-
ure of pride. He quoted Clifford
Jones,, president of Texas Tech,
as having said in a speech that "I
have yet to meet a WAC who
wished she was out.' "

The officer appealedto men to
offer encouragementto eligible
women to consider the possiblll-tie- s

of serving IHelr country as
an AIR-WA- C and to contact the
post or the recruiting office for
further details.

Jury Notices
SentThis Week .

Notices to county jurors to re-
port for jury duty at 10 a. m.
Nnvemher 22nd. went out from

! the courthousethis week.
Summoned to appear arc D. D.

Douglas, Rueben Hill, If. C. Bur-
nett, O. E. Hamlin, Horace Gar-
rett, W. H. Gillem, L. F. Caughey,
Grovcr Dean, J. W. Barbee,Clyde
Denton,Nell Hillard, OrB IL.DcT-rlngto- n,

Ray Clark, Bernard Fish-
er, J." Avery Falkner.

C. Y. Cllnkscalcs. W. M. Dole,
Cecil C. Mason, M. A. Cook, J. C.
Douglass, Jr., Odle Moore, C. C.
Balch, Troy Gifford, Leo Ashley,
Larson Lloyd, Luther F. Loud-am- y,

B. L. LeFcver, Clyde C.
--Johnston Hlram-Grov- er, Robert
W. Currle, O. L. Nabors, J. Henry
Edwards, O. W. Cathcy, Ocle
uuapman, uames r. im-ma-n,

T. B,calcr.

17, 1043

Here 'n
Aviation CadetT. J, Dunlap has

recently arrived at the 309th army
air forces flying training detach-
ment, located at tho Missouri In-

stitute of Aeronauticsnear Sikcs--
ton, after completing prc-fllg-

training at tho San Antonio Avia-
tion Cadet Center. He will under-
go instruction in the primary
phaseof air training, Dunlap for-
merly was circulation managerfor
Tho Herald.

TSgt. Oscar N. Smith, who has
been In New Guinea for the past
eleven months serving with the
5th Air Force as radio operator
and gunner aboard, a heavy bom-
ber, has returned to the United
States. He spent the past week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Smith of Knott and left
Monday for Salt Lake City, Utah,
to report for further assignment.

Mrs. Ruth Robinson, employe of
the local ration office, has re-

ceived a thro- - months leave from
her job hero tojjo to Charleston,
S. C, where her husband, Cpl.
Woodrow Robinson, is stationed.
The office has been authorizedto
employ anothertemporaryclerk to
fill the vacancy until Mrs. Robin-
son's return.

Tho SelectiveServiceBoard had
a"ncw employe Wednesday in the

whose appointmentas clerical as
sistant has beenapproved. Mrs.
McGinty, whoso husband Is a
cadet at the bombardier -- school,
formerly lived in Waco and Hous--

Shirkey Speaks
On Influences

Of Christians
The Influence of one family

which became Christian upon a
whole nation was the themeof the
talk that .Dr. Albert P. Shirkey,
Dastor of the Travis Park Metho
dist church, SanAntonio, gave for
Methodists-- here-Tuesd-ay night at
.the First Methodist church,.

Dr. Shirkey was brought here to
'speak in connection with the ry

college building fund cam-
paign now in progresswhich hopes
to raise $1,700,000 for expansion
of tho Methodist college in Abl-- .
lene after the war.

The speaker told of Charlie
Soong of China, who .came to
America, became a Christian, and
in turn sent his three daughters
to a Christian college in tho Unit-
ed States.to be educated. The
three Soong sisters, of which
Madame' Chiang Kai-she- k is per-
haps the most famous as the wife
of China's" Icadcrrhad-a'largirpar- t-

in revolutionizing their country.
If one family of Christians can
make such a change, tho speaker
pointed to what Christian educa-
tion could do for the rest of the
world.

A reprcscnlative group attend
ed the meeting to hear the guest
speaker.

The steel output of Chile Is
estimated at 20,000 .tons a year.
Its pig iron capacity is 14,000 tons.
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Bjiy Defense Stampsand Bonda

There
ton. She replaces Mrs. Ellen B.
Nicholson, who resigned on Octo-
ber 5th.

Mrs, Mary Dlltz has returned
from Lubbock where she visited
her daughter,Betty Bob Dlltz, now
a freshman studentat Texas Tech.

Word lias been received hero
that Mrs. Briico. Frazicr, who' was
called to Hlllsboro severalmonths
ago to be with her mother who
was critically 111, will, returnto
Big Spring around December1st.
Her mother, Mrs. CorneliaFrazicr,
succumbed in a Hlllsboro hospital
November 4th.

Mrs. L. C. Vann has received
Word that Wilburn Rodgcrs, son
of Mrs. V. R. Rodgcrs of Plain- -
view, will leave Thursdayfor navy
service. Mrs. Rodgcrs has three
sons in the service, and a son'ln--
law.

Mr, and Mrs. .J". E. Sandersof
Big Spring have been informed
by tho war department that their
son, Lieut. Roy Clifton Sanders,
who has been missing in action
since October 14, Is a prisoner of
War in Germany. On October14th
60 American fortresseswere shot
down over Schwcinfurt, Germany
In a devastatingraid on the ball
bearing plants.there.Lleut.San--.
dcrs was pilot of the fortress,
"Hell's Angels."

Police Wednesday were holding
a Mexican woman "for Illegal sale
of sulfa drugs. According to offi-
cers, she. was peddling the drug
promiscuously' In the Mexican sec-

tion.

Two lads from No-

ble; Ark. were Jailed Wednesday
morning after they had beenspotr
ted roaming about the district.
Unable to give explanation of
their activities, they we're picked
up at 1:50 a. m.

Another woman, named-- as a
contact in a venerealdiseasecase,
hasentereda plea of guilty in city
court to a chargeof vagrancy. City
Judge Tracy T. Smith has not im
posed a fine pending outcome of
VD tests.

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
in Midland Wednesday to attend a
meeting of county agents of this
area on Income tax returns for
agricultural workers and opera-

tors. J. D. Prewlt, district exten-
sion service agent,was to be in on
the meeting.

Just 2 drops Penetro
NoseTDrops In each
npstril help you

Instantly, so your
H HS.9III i.,4 aaIA (at It.

Only 25c 2V4 timesas

Usb only as directed,
renetro NoseDrops

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDiiERELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Nleht 1866

Make your
seehow really

Underwriters He,ai
Speaker

John Costcllo of Dallas, prcsU
dent of the Stale Association of
Life Underwriters, was speaker
Tuesday evening at the local as-

sociation's dinner meeting at the
Settles hotel.

Costcllo spoke on tho values of
Ufa Insurance and pointers oil
how to sell life insurance. Ho In-

formed the underwriters that
they would be furnished with
speakers from the state associa-
tion throughout tho year.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Mark" Henderson,-- Odcssar
Dan English, Kcrmlt, Roy Gra-
ham, Midland, Mr. and Mrs, H. A.
Stcgncr, Mrs. George Tllllnghast,
Mr. and Mrs. Clant Hlgglnboth-am-,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dallon Mitchell.

CenterpointTo Give
Benefit Game Party

The Ccnlcrpo'lnt Community
will be entertained at 7:30 p. m.
Erlday at the school house with a
benefit game party. Funds col-

lected will be given to the Na-

tional War Fund Drive.
Scheduled for tho evening aro.

games of bingo and forty-tw- o.

Dpughnuts, ,coffec, and cakes will
be served. '

Tt,n r1tftm le ennnenrnH Yiv 111

LschooL.faculty.-xomposed.o-
t Mrs.

Louise Hair,. Klizauptn jsuwaras,
and Mrs. Rln Ballcv. The teach--
nrs will h(t assisted bv mothers ill
the community whoso sons are .In
the service. The public "is invited
to attend and contribute to the'
war fund.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulston relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
troublo to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulstonwith the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
truIcMy-Tillays-th-

e xough or-yo-u are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestColds. Bronehitif

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE' KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlntr, Protrudlnr,
no matter how Ion's standing,
within a few days, without cut-tin- ;,

tying, burnlnc, sloughing
or detention --from' business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal andrkin Specialist

Abilene,-- Texas---

At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

next pack Chester
a cigarettecanbe.
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You dependon the magic of the

printed word to stir the pulse and
quicken the imaginationwith tales

romance,adventureor mystery.

You dependon your cigaretteto fit in with
mood and add to the pleasureof every

moment.You cancounton Chesterfieldfor every--

MM makessmoking realpleasure,

giveyouthe'world'sbestcigarette
plus the Right Combination or blend

tobaccosto give you a Milder, Better--

Smoke,

and good


